
Defeated rivals go with Carter 
B)' The Alloclat.d Pre .. 

Jimmy Carter', bandwagon 
became an upresa toward tbe 

. Democratic presidential nomination 
, Wednesday u defeated rivals signed 
aboard. Carter .aid tbey were 
deUvering more than enough votes to 
guarantee him top spot 011 the tlcbt. 

But Gov. EdmUDCl G. Brown Jr. 01 
CaUfortlia wun't amonc tbem. He 
vowed to conUnue bla campaign for 
the White HOWIII, saying "I don't think 
tile proceIIII should prematurely come 
10 a cloee." 

Carter wu cloling in on a 
The Daily Iowan/Lawrence Frank nominating majority. He needed 379 

Eve Hultman, left, aad Robert Slkma are the lovenJDellt'. at· 
tneys III lbe PIDe Rkl&e murder trialllDderway III Cedar Rapldl. 
PnlecutioD witDenel will cootIDue to testify today .. tile trial 
lIIDVellDto Ita fourtb day. 

TestilDony starts 
in lDurder trial 

more delegates to reach the 1~ that 

would uaure h1a nomination. 
Newfound aUlea like Sen. Henry M. 

Jackson of Wuhingtoo and Gov. 
George C. Wallace 01 Alabama bad 
more than that In their columna. 
. Wallace aalted bla delegates to 
support carter and Jacbon indicated 
he will do 10 next week. 

Mayor lUchard J. Daley 01 Cblcqo 
pledged Carter bla 0IlW convention 
vote - and a aubItantial number of 
OUnols delegates are IUl'e 10 foOn bla 
lead. 

Sen. Adlai E. Stevenson m of 
DUnoIl releued h1a III favoritMOll 
delegates. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota said Carter WeI "vlrtually 
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Bu~.Bartel flears 

certain" 10 become the nominee. 
Humphrey laid he would not 
authorize any presidential campaign 
activity in bla own bebalf, aJtbougb he 
didn't quite quit. 

Rep. Morril It Udall 01 ArtIona 
laid he would end bla effori to recruit 
Democratic delegates, but would not 
wlthdra,r, releale!be deleptea he al· 
ready baI, or endone carter. 

Sen. Frank Church of Idaho aald he 
would ,ralt a while before deciding 
what 10 do about his candidacy, then 
talked about the poatbillty 01 vice 
presidential nomination on a Carter 
ticket. 

Florida Gov. Reuben Alkew 
switched his support from Jac:bon 10 

Carter, saying "It Is important 10 
clolle ranks." 

The movement toward carter came 
with surprialng speed after he woo na 
of the NO Democratic delegates 
awardeclln TueadaY'I final balloting 
of the long primary election 1eIIIOII. 

Carter woo Ohio in a landIIid.e, but 
Brown trounced him in Callfomia and 
an uncommitted alate 01 Brown and 
Humphrey supporters beat him 3-1 in 
New Jersey delegate competition. 

Nonethelela, the primary windup 
put Carter's delegate commitments at 
1,1216, and if bla new supporters could 
deliver tbelr delegates, he bad more 
than enough for flrIt.ballot victory. 

The nlDl\bers: 

-Wa1*e ubd his 188 de1eptello 
swing 10 Carter. 

-Jackson stopped abort of 
releasing his 241 delegates, but u.ld he 
would be talking with them and would 
make a recommendatloa nest week. 
"I hope all the candidates '" will join 
Ina united ippeallo get behIncI Gov. 
Carter, who now baa the neceary 
number 01 deleptes 10 win." 

That Is a total 01501 newly avallable 
delegates, more than enough 10 push 
Carter pu,a majority. Furthermore, 
there are 470 uncommitted delegates 
and Carter clalml hidden atrenatb In 
that category. 

Already the Democratic talk wu 
turning 10 vice prelidentlal proapecta. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - It took defense attorney William Kunstler 
IeIIs than half an hour 10 begin discrediting six hours of testimony 
by the first of wha t is expected 10 be a long Une of prosecution 
·wltneues as the Pine Ridge murder trial moved inlo its third day 
Wednellday in U.S. District Court here. 

Amet\un Indians DarreUe Butler and Robert Eugene 
Robideau bave pleaded innocent 10 charges of first degree murder 
in the shooting deaths of FBI agents Jack Coler and Ronald 

Supervisor feud explains auditor. 'upset 
South Dakota. ~ 
WWlams on June 26, 1975 on the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation In 

. There was method in the tedium of Asst. U.S. Atty. Robert S!k. 
By MARK MITTELSTADT 
City Editor 

whicb bad the rare advantage of 
not running Inlo JUly formal 
\)\'IpoIIition, ",88 handily drop
ped. 

squeem!sb about whether ~ 
bond Issue would gamer the 6CI 
per cent voter approval needed 
for passage, at leut felt the 
vote would be close, possibly 
within one or two percentage 
points. 

active in the local Democratic 
party and had also aerved on the 
State Committee for Revising 
Election Laws and is currently 
active in the State Legislative 
Committee of the State 
Auditor's Association. 

Washington County. But he has 
been active In the local 
Democratic party and has 
assisted in several local 
campaigns, including that of 
Rep. Arthur Small Jr., O-Iowa 
City. Siockett manages the 
Town Copier, a Coralville 
printing shop owned by Small. 

nelday as he reviewed his 
victory over Rogers. 

1 

,ma's questioning ofFBlagent J. Gary Adams from 9 a.m. until, 
p.m. Sikma had Adams relate in lenghthy detail his involvement 
with the events surrounding the deaths of Coler and Williams. 

Sikma also uked Adams 10 identify - one at a time - abnost 50 
photographs taken by the FBI in connection with the incident. The 
court recessed twice to allow the jury time to examine the 
pholographs. 

At 4 p.m. however, S!kma announced, "I have no further 
questions (of Adams) at this time." It was Kunstler's turn, for the 
half an hour until Chief Judge 'Edward McManus recessed the 
tria~ to cross-examine Adams. 

"When you were in training at the FBI academy," KW\Stler 
asked, "were you ever trained 10 testify in court?" 

"Yes," Adams answered. 
"How many hours of training to testify did you have?" 

Dal/)' Iowan new. loc", 

Tuesday was just one of those 
days that didn't seem 10 make 
sense. 

A long·time Johnson County 
auditor was trounced nearly 2-1 
by a 29-year-old newcomer in 
the county's primary election 
and a $6.5 million bond Issue, 

Many individuals usually 011 
lop of county poUtics had not 
expected County Auditor 
Dolores Rosera, 54, to bave any 
probll!m in handling the 
challenge from her Democratic 
opponent, Thomas Slockett. 
And many of those same people, 
although being a little 

Rogers seemed to hold the 
advantage coming into 
Tuesday's primary. She had 
been county audilor since 1962 
and had served In the audilor's 
oIflce since 1955. She had been 

Slockett, on the other hand, 
had no previous experience in 
public office. He ran un· 
successfully in 1970 for state 
representative from 

But when the votes were 
unofficially tallied, it was 
Slockett over Rogen by a vote 
of 4,321.2,422, and the bond Issue 
mustering a meager 49 per cent 
of the vote. 

So what happened that 
produce Tuellday's topsy.turvy 
results? 

"She did 10 poorly, . , because 
she has been aligned with the 
controversy that's been going 
on in the county offices for lOme 
time," said Iowa City CouncUor 
Carol deProsse, a Rogers 
supporter. 

, "It was under 10 hours," Adams said. "It's just a mockup 
situation wI: . we go llu'ough the fundamental processes of the 
court." 

River City was once 
land of Meskwakis 

Much of It seems 10 stem from 
recent years of Johnson County 
poUtics, known generaUy as the 
"Burns and Bartel" era. Then, 
two former county supervisors, 
Robert Burns and Richard 
Bartel, became well-known for 
their continual bickering on the 
board and for questionable 
practices among themselves, at 
times also accusing the county 
auditor of such. 

"But I think what had a 
greater effect," dePrOlse said, 
"wu Bartel coming inlo Iown 
the day before the election and 
getting on the radio, knocking 
Slockett and saying what a good 
guy Dolores was. That alone 
probably cost her 500 votes, 
although tbat's not quite 
enough" 10 make up the dif· 
ference. 

"Isn't it true that the academy has a course on cross-
eumlnation?" Kunst1er demanded. 

"No," said Adams. 
"How many times have you testified in court?" KunstJer asked. 
"Twenty, maybe 30 times," Adams said. . . 
"Did you ever meet with the prosecution before this trial?" 

By MARLEE NORTON 
Staff Writer 

., "Yes, I did." 
"Did you read anything about this trial before it started?" 

Editor'. Note: loWel CII), hal much to celebrate In thl. hutorie 
year. E.pecially regarding It. own .ettler. - people who had the 
quiet courage to build a new life and a new clly where there had 
been nothing but wilderne ... Thl. i. how the cft)' beRan ... 

Bums and BaAeI were also 
blamed for the defeat of the ,6.11 
milUon bond issue. The bonds 
were to finance construction of 
a new county administrative 
offlce·joint law enforcement 
center building just west of the 
courthouse, and renovation of 
the courthouse. 

uYes." • 
"I{ I were 10 tell you that on Aug. 4, 1975 (at which time Adams 

~ 

• bad testified at the trial of American Indian James Eagle, who 
hScharged with a felony), you answered certain questions word 
fer word as you answered similar questions today, would that be 
correct?" Kunst1er asked, 

In the years before the great white migraUon inlo the American 
West, when Iowa was sUll a part of the Wisconsin Territory, the 
only inhabitants of what is now Johnson County were a small 
group of Meskwakl Indians. They Uved malnly along the banks of 
the Iowa River, feeding off deer, beaver and other animals that 
existed in almost boundless numbers. The lucrative fur trapping 
business of the whites had already exhausted many of the larger 
riven and tributaries 01 the Plains States, and trappers and 
traders began 10 seek out smaller rivers on which to hunt furs. 

This constant conflict 
manifested itself in such ep. 
siodes as a county ~,OOO 
medical patient overpayment to 
the state comptroller, a bitter 
controversy over the sbnple 
hiring of a deputy county 
auditor, the threat by one of the 
supervisors 10 shove a recor
ding microphone down the 
throat of a de~uty county 
auditor and a questionable 
attempt by a county supervisor 
10 be reimbursed $11,000 in 
county funds for legal fees he 
incurred in a challenge 10 his 
election on the board. 

DeProsse and Dick Patt· 
schull, one of the main 
designers of the proposed $6 
mill!on building, said they felt 
voters attached a stl8ma to the 
proposal because it had first 
been discussed while Bums and 
Bartel were sUD members of 
the board. 

Kunstler then read aloud two quotes by Adams, a year apart, 
that were verbatim. 

"That was my answer ," said Adams, "regardless of whether it 
was word for word." 

Earlier, Kunstler reminded Adams that "you said (during tlte 
Eagle trial) there were thunderstorms (the day before Coler and 
Williams were killed)." 

"Yes, at Pine Ridge," Adams said. 
"Was it a dramatic slorm?" 

The first white settler in Johnson County wu a fur trader 
named John Gilbert. He was sent from New York in 1826 by a fur 
company that wanted 10 estabUah trade with the Meskwakl tribe. 
He built his cabin five miles south of present-day Iowa City, on the 

"There was considerable 
misinformation that wu dif· 
flcult 10 overcome in a sbort 
period of time," Pattschull said. 

(
"Yes," Adams said. "There were high winds, heavy rains and . . 

I«na~o warnings." 

Snyder (Gilbert) Creek. '. 
Business wulucrative and the Indlans were friendly, but It ",u 

. a lonely Ufe. On a trip 10 Rock Island In 1838, Gilbert met two 
young men wbo were. looking for land to settle. He persuaded 
them to journey to the Iowa country. They were overwhelmed by 
the beauty of the area and settled there. 

But Burns and Bartel can't be 
blamed for aU of Tuellday's 
results, and local officials 
pointed Wednesday 10 several 
other faclors that led to Rogers' 
demise, and Ukewiae the bond 
issue. 

Kunstler then read aloud a quote by Adams from the Eagle trlal 
In which Adams had said, "It was a warm clear day, but there 
might have been rai(l recently." 

Eariier In the day, defense attorney Uw Gurvitz Iold The Daily 
Iowan that the defense might call presidential candidate Sen. 
Frank Church, O-Idaho, and FBI Director Clarence Kelley 10 
testify. 

More settlers were 10 follow In the nest spring u the first great 
waves of white people croued the Miss!salppi River in search of 
new lands In the West, and by 1131 there were 236 white people in 
the Johnson County area. 

Burns and Bartel are no 
longer county supervisors, 
resigning within four mooths of 
each other this put half year. 

Asked If he foresaw Kelley as a hosUle witness', Gu'i-vttz 
shrugged and smiled. 

Asked if Butler or Robideau would be called 10 testify, Gurvitz 
laid, "It's not clear yet." 

Gurvitz indicated that KeUey and Churcb might be called to 
tsatify about FBI Special Weapons and Tactics teams that 
aBegedty have been terrorizing residents on the Pine Ridge 
reservation. 

Gilbert went into business as an Independent fur trader, con
vincing the IndIans 10 let him build a cabin on their land - at the 
price of two barrels of whiskey. Gilbert'. dream was to eatab11sb a 
town that would be the seat of Jobnaon County, and he pursued 
this relentlessly. Soon there grew up a Uny settlement around 
Gilbert's Trading POll. It wu caDed Napoleon then, and it 
eventually became Iowa City. 

The Dally Iowan/Lawrence Frank 

feU into disrepair. In the growing profusion of graves his cOUld not 
be located, and 10 the uhes of the first white man to settle in 
Johnson County have been permanently 1oIt. 

In the midst of it all wu 
County Auditor Rogers, who 
lockect horns with the two 
controversial members of the 
board and soon became known 
herself as one of the mOlt 
outspoken courthouse per· 
sonaUties. 

Many Individuals noted that 
Rogers had not conducted "the 
well:Organ!zed, high-powered 
campaign" that Slockett bad. 
"She went 10 coffees, did a Uttle 
canvalling ... but almost no 
door·to-door," deProsse said. 

Siockett did a lot of door-to
door handshaking, leafletting, 
pbone-call!ng and seWng up of 
yard signa. 

Slockett said he thougbt 

Church wu chairman of a Senate subcommittee that in-
Gilbert died two months before the area around h1a settlement 

wu chosen. He wu buried in Napoleon and later removed to the 
village cemetary, but his wooden marker wulolt and bla grave 

Iowa offic1ally became a territory in July 1831, and at the 
celebration in Napoleon the chief of the Meakwakl tribe, 
P()weshiek, rose 10 speak. His tribe now numbered only about a 
thousand, and they were soon 10 move farther west after losing 

"I iilterpret this as being a 
real feeUng from the people of 
the county that it wu time for a 
change," Slockett said Wed· CIOIltIDueci OR pap two , - tWItiued08 pille IlK 

inthenews~------------~~----~------------------------------------~ 

briefly 
Van-go!. 
An unidentified' art Instruclor wu told Wed

nesday by Campus SecurIty that he would bave 
to remove his dot, mattre., clothing and hot 
plate from a UI building In Coralville In which 
lOme art cw.. are taught'. . 

ACCOrding 10 Capt. Oscar Graham of UI 
Campus Security, a eecurity offlcer wbo entered 
the building after houri noticed the belonclngs, 
and IUSpected that an unauthoriled penon bad 
"let up hollNUeping" in the atructure. 

The myate~oGI! prnence wu quickly un
lIIIIked by a cAll to art department officials, who 
idenUfted the belonifnp u thole of an art in
IItrucIor who teaches in the buJJdinI. According 
to their explanation, the lnalruclor wu not llvlng 
In the bulldIna, but kept the belonglnp there for 

I)ls use. 
Graham noted that ''many people on the 

raculty bave hot plates and coffee pots, and we 
usually don't bother them unless, 01. course, they 
leave them 011 overnJcbt. This wu almply a cue 
of carryiDg things too far." 

Quinlan 
MORR$ PLAINS, N.J. (AP) - Karen Anne 

Quinlan wu moved Wednesday nllbt under tlgbt 
security 10 the Morris View NW'Iing Home here 
from St. Clare'l Hoapltalln DenvWe. 

The move wu made In an ambulance clurlnga 
pouring rain. At leut two Morr1a County 
sheriff's patrol cars eacorted the ambulance to 
the COWIty~ated nursing home, where about 
25 aherHf's deputiel waited 10 keep nay 
report.en. 

Mr. and Mn. Ja.pb Quinlan pncecIecI the 
ambulance by a few mlnuta. Lllbtlill the nw. 
Ing home were put out when they arrived by car 
with their attorney, Paul ArmItronI. 

Quinlan, 22, who hu been CClDllIoIe far 
more than a year, wu removed from !be 
hoIpltal tbrouab a .. Idom-ued eElt to a waldna 

ambulance manned by volunteers from Jef· 
ferIon Township. 1be Quinlan family Uvea In 
LandIng, which is not Dear Jeffenon Townabip. 

In a statement 10 reporters at the nursing 
home, AnnatrOlll uld, "The transfer WeI de
cided upon by Mr. Quinlan In the eurclse of the 
authority p'anted to him by the state Supreme 

. Court in ttl bwDane and farsllbted judgment 
rendered on March 31." 

Ford 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Prelident Ford ' 

predicted Wednelday be will win a flrat-ballot 
nomination but said he wanta to do It by a 
aileable vote and will try 10 woo uncommitted 
convention delegatu by telling them he Is 
electable and can help otber Republicana win 011 
bla coattaBa. 

Farley 
NEW YORK (AP) - JIIIDIII A. Farley, former 

poItmuter leneral and political mutermind 
who engineered Franklin D. Roosevelt'. 
ucendency to the praldeoc:y In !be 19301, died 

Wednesday night at his home. He was ... 
Farley's body, dressed in tuxedo pants and 

formal shirt, wu dIacovered lying acrOll the bed 
01 his suite at the Waldorf Towers by a maid. His 
doclor said he bad died of cardiac arrest. 

Sources said Farley bad lien a doctor earller 
in the day. 

Farley Uved alone In the Towers, an adjunct to 
the Waldorf·Astoria hotel on Park Avenue. It bad 
been his residence for more than a quarter· 
century. 

DespIte his advanced years, Farley remained 
active, walking dally frpm his apartment to his 
Madison Avenue office where he spent the day. 
u honOrary cbaInnan of Coca Cola Export Corp. 

Bays 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The FBI ls inveatiptlng 

an allegation that Rep. Wayne Hays, D-Obio, 
\lied pubUc funds 10 buy palntlnp, anUques and 
oriental rup during trips abroad, a Justice 
Department source aald Wednelday. A Hays 
lpOkmraman aald the objectl were bcqbt wtth 
hII own money, not wtth tupayen: funds. 

The source said the inveaUgation Is In a very 
prllmlnary ltage, and that pI'OIeCUton do not yet 

have any reason to believe that It II true, or not 
true. 

Meanwhile Wednesday, the House agreed 10 
tum over to a federal grand jury the payroD 
records 01 four House committee employees, 
including thole 01 Hays' former mistreaI, 
ElIzabeth Ray. The p'and jury Is IIlveatlpting 
whether Hays mlsuJed pubUc funds in bIr!ng 
Ray and possibly otben. The HOllIe vote wu ,. 
10 O. ' 

Also Wedn8lday, the HOllIe revealed tbat the 
ume federal grand jury bad IAIbpoenaed payroll 
records 01 four -.If memberl of former Rep. 
James Hutlnp, R-N.Y., covering a period from 
September 1. 10 March 31 01 this year. 

Weather 
The IUD should conUnue IIIinlnI on Iowa City 

today - even brilhter than the party boIIeI 
trying 10 Iblne up 10 Jimmy Carter. Although 
~'. talk 01 thunderalorma cleveloplDa In 
aoulheut Iowa, rellable IOIII't'eI report that thetr 
chaDcea 01 spoWng the weather are about u 
good u a Brown nominaUaa 011 the Drat ballot. 
The forecut calla far higbs today from the mid
I0Il to low 801. 
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Leetures . 
David Lewis, profel8Or of history, Federal City College, 

will speak 011 "Frederick Douglau and Martin KiDg: 
ParaDell and Contrata" at 8 p.m. today In Room 100, 
Phillips HaD. 
Susan Johnlon, M.D., will speak on ''The Medical 

Profe.IOII: What Should It Do for You?" at 12:15 p.m. today 
at the Women's Reaource and Action Center, 3 E. Market St. 
'l1I1I II I part of the Brown Bag Luncheon Dilcusslon 
program. 

Tom Ecker, author of Trae" and Field Dynamic., will 
speak on "The Mechanics of Athletics" at 7 p.m. today In 
Auditoriwn 3, Medical Laboratories. 

Peter M. North, Fenow of Keble College, Oxford, will apeak 
on "Law Reform' and the Law Conunlaslon: The Engllah 
Experience" at noon Friday In the College of Law S~dent 
Lounge. 

CLEP 
The reglltratlon deadline for the June 15 and 16 CLEP 

(College Level'Eumination Program) testa Is 4:30 p.m. 
Friday. Studenta wishing to register or needing further In· 
formation should contact the Uberal Arts Advisory Office, 
116 Schaeffer Hall. 

Lost and found 
The UI Lost and Found Is located at the Union Campus 

Information Center. Items will be held for only 30 days; 
inquiries may be made from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and from n00n-4 p.m. Sundays. Lost student I.D.'s 
are II4lnt to the Union Accounting Office. 

Chess tournalDent 
For persons under 18 Interested In playing che., the Publlc 

Ubrary and the Recreatin Center will sponsor a three-round 
chess tournament from 1-4 p.m. today. Registration forms 
are available at the llbrary and rec center. For more In· 
formation, call 354-1264. 

Free EnvironlDent 
Free Environment needs volunteers to work against the B-

1 bomber, to publish an environmental newsletter and to do 
office work. Call 353-4548 or 337-5187, or stop by In the Union 
Activities Center. 

ISPIRG 
ISPffiG Is looking for volunteer caseworkers for its Con

swner Protection ServIce. For further information, call 351· 
0742 or stop by the office at Center East, corner of ClInton and 
Jefferson. 

Volleyball 

Regents e~press concern 

Alloca,tions 'inadequ'a te' 
campus this year and the 800 
more upected for 1976-71 "will 
help a great deal." 

But he and the presidenta of 
the UI and UNI, Willard 
Boyd and John Kamerlck, 
agreed that the money II not 
sufficient for their schooll. 

The regents were told that 
the UI graduate 
program In hospital and health 
administration has lost Its na· 
tional accreditation. 

Accreditation Is impartant as 
recognition that a program 
gives students sufficient train· 

WAHPETON, Iowa (AP) -
The State Board of Regents 
was told Wednesday that I 
$3.49 million request to offaet 
rising enroDment at the three 
state universities emerged in
tact from the GeneralAlaern
bly. But the university presl. 
dents said the amount Is In· 
adequate. 

The legislature allocated '1.7 
mllUon to Iowa State Unlver· 
sity, sg52,OOO to the University 
of Iowa and SIl39,OOO to the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa. The 
money for the UI and ISU Is 
to help offset enrollment 
growth this year and next, 
while the funds for UNI are for 
the next school year. 

R. Wayne Rlcbey, the board'. Ing to cope with the demands of 
executlve secretary, said the . the job. 
total appropriation of '173.7 Dr. John Eckstein of the U I 
mllllon for 1976-77 fans short of College of Medicine said the 
the ,1rT million the board want- program has come under fire by 
ed, although it is 12.1 per cent a national accrediting com
above the previous year's fund· mission for having too few 
Ing. The money Is for all three teachers specifically educated 
.tate universities and the In hospital administration. 

The regents many times have 
expressed extreme concern that 
fallure to adequately fund the 
publlc higher education of Io
wans will mean an eventual de
crease In the quality of educa· 
tion. 

ISU president Robert Parks 
said In an Interview that ,1.7 
milllon to handle the education 
of , the 1,100 new students on 

board's two special schools: the 
Iowa Braille and Sight-Saving 
School and the Iowa School for 
the Deaf. 

Failure to adequately provide 
money to teach additional stu· 
dents "means a higher ratio of 
students and staff," Richey 
warned. 

That probably means hiring 
many temporary teachers who 
cannot, said Dr. Kamerlck, "be 
the strength of the university. If 

Former student's widow 
files malpractice suit 
By LINDA SCHVPPENER 
Staff Writer 

The widow of a former UI graduate student In higher education 
filed a SS50,000 medical malpractice suit Wednesday against a 
local physician as a result of her husband's death In June 1974. 

According to the sult, William J. Marland, who had suffered 
previous heart attacks, went to the physician, Dr. Thomas 
Nicknlsb and complained of chest pains. Nicknlsh had been 
Marland's physician, the suit states. 

The suit alleges that NlcknJsh "negligently and incorrectly 
diagnosed" Marland's condition as "a stomactt ache possibly 
caused by nerves. If According to the suit, Marland saw Nicknlsh 
the morning of June 10, 1974 and died that afternoon of a beart 
attack. 

The university traditionally 
has used teachers in business 
administration, industrial engi
neering, sociology, psychology 
and economics to teach gradu
ate students In hospital admin· 
Istraton, Eckstein said. 

Last month, the board named 
Samuel Levey of New York as 
director of the program, and 
Ecksteiri said efforts already 
are under way to ~trengthen the 
prolO'am. 
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He said that to enable faculty 
members to concentrate on stu· 
dents already enrolled, no new 
students will be accepted In 
1976. The situation apparently 
will continue unUJ the program 
is strengthened. 

Meeting at its Lakeside Labo
ratory here, the board named a 
conunlttee to look Into the p0s

sibilityof having the three state 
universities join a conference 
call·type statewide com· 
munlcatlons system. 

The system, already In use at 
15 Iowa area school locations, 
provides telephone voice com
munication among many points 
shnultaneously. The board was 
told by its staff that the system 
can make it possible to conunu
nlcate among groups of as 
many as 100 people each with 
large speakers at each location. 
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Made of meerschaum and 
gourd, the calabash Is a beautiful 
and highly functional pipe. It 15 
extremely light In weight. Be
cause of the plpe's bent design 
and the large air space within the 
hollow, absorbent gourd separat
Ing the bowl from the stem, the 
smoke Is very cool and dry. 

Com£,t~ 
Pipe &. Gift 

1 3 S. Dubuque 338-8873 

Volleyball will be played at 6:30 p.m. today and every 
Thursday on the St. Paul Lutheran Chapel parking lot, 404 E. 
Jefferson. 

Link 

Marland's widow, Barbara, further alleges that Nicknlsh 
"knew that (Marland) was a heart patient requiring a high level 
of medical care" and that Marland's death "would have been 
avoided had (NicknJsh) properly diagnosed (Marland's) Illness 
and treated him as he should have done." 

We are proud to be Iowa City's 
authorized distributor of Rolex 

Link can put you In touch with a local sixth grader who 
wants to learn to high jwnp better. The highest be bas ever 
jwnped Is 4 feet, 7 Incbes, and he'd Uke to get In touch with 
aomeone who can jump higher. Call 353-3610 weekday af· 
ternoons. 

Meetings 
Story Hour for Children will be at 10:30 a.m. today in the 

PubUc library Story Hour Room. 

Creative Dramatic. for Children will be at 1:30 p.m. today 
in the Public Library Story Hour Room. 

Politics 
"issues" campaigning also got 
blrn elected. "Performance In 
office was certainly an issue," 
be said, "and the manner In 
which the county auditor chose 
to deal with the issues was an 
issue in Itself. Many peraons 
Interpreted It as arrogance, and 
I think that's aomething that the 
people ,!,on't tolerate." 

Said deProsse : "In a lot of 
ways, Dolores was her own 
wont enemy." 

Unless an independent or 
Republican candidate an· 
nounces for the county auditor's 
spot between now and the Nov. 2 
general election, Slockett, now 
unopposed, will be the county 
auditor. 

A Republlcan candidate could 
be nomlnated by a party county 
convention. Jen Madsen, a 
member of the county's 
Republican executive com· 
mittee, said calling a county 
convention is "alwayl a 
poIIBiblUty, and we never cloae 
the door." However, she said 
there currenUy are no plans to 
call a convention. 

cootlnued from page ODe 

part of the building. 
"People Just couldn't Justify 

spending • . 5 millioln on a bond 
issue just for a joint lawen· 
forcement center," he said. 

He said if the issue comes up 
again soon, more pUblicity 
would be needed before the 
proposal would be approved. 

In a prepared statment 
Wednesday, the Citizen's 
Advisory Conunlttee said that 
although it was "disappointed" 
with the defeat of the bond 
issue, "We are ... very en
couraged by the lOUd base of 
support that was demonstrated, 
and by the help and en
couragement of the many 
groups who endorsed the 
project. Considering the Ught 
voter turnout and the turmoU In 
the courthouse during recent 
times, we feel the Iasue made a 
very good showing ... " 

But, the committee noted, 
1'laUure of the Issue has not 
caused the needs to diminish 
nor the problems to go away." 

NlcknIsb practices at bIs office, 2460 Towncrest Drive. 
Marland, In his early 40s at the time of bIs death, was on the 

faculty at Kirkwood College In Cedar Rapids. In addition to bIs 
widow, he Js survived by three children, one of whom was born a 
week after bIs death. 

Trial Continued from page ODe 

vestigated and issued a report on illegal tactics used by the FBI. 
Sikma said as many as ~ witnesses mlgbt be called to testify 

lor the government. A number of FBI agents are expected to 
follow Adams as prosecution witnesses. 

In his testimony, Adams described Williams' plea over the 
police radio as "I'm hit. Give us aome help with cover fire or we'll 
'>e killed." 

He also testified he earlier had heard Williams say on the radio 
that he (Williams) was chasing "some guys getting away In a 
plck-up. Looks Uke they're taking off. I hope you have a lot of 
gas." 

The government alleges that Coler and Williams were am
bushed and shot at point blank range. 

Adams said he heard rifle shots In the background when 
Williams' call for belp came over the radio. He rushed to the 
scene, he said, but got stuck In a ditch on the way. He was im· 
mediately fired upon and returned fire, be said. 

The photographs introduced as evidence included shots of Coler 
and Williams and their cars, which were riddled with bullet holes. 
One photograph showed a splat of blood on one of the cars. There 
were 12 photographs alone of Coler's car. 

Kunstler said the defense had no objection to the photographs 
being Introduced as evidence, as long as the jury understood that 
many of the photographs were taken some days later, and In 
different places than where the subjects of the photographs were 
orlglnaDy found. 

Also Introduced as evidence were several empty gun cartridges 
and a higb-powered rifle, allegediy used by the defendents, and 
two radio transmitters used by FBI ageRts. 

Corky McDermott 
(MId his horse. Tad) 

BOTH used our want ads when they wanted to sell each 
other to dltrerent owners. Purely by coincidence, how· 
ever, they were looking for new partners at the same 
time, and, as luck would have It, called each other upl 
Now happily reunited, Corky and Tad attest to the fact: 
01 Want ads get results. 

Concerning the future of the 
•. 5 mUUon bond Iasue, the 
question could again be put 
before the voters In six months. 
Pattschull said the Citizen's 
Advisory Committee, which 
advocated approval of the bond 
!JIue, will meet tonight to 
formulate a "strongly worded" 
statement to the present Board 
of Supervlson seeking another 
referendum on the question, 
and retalning the ~e •. 5 
mlDlon prOQOllI. 

Regular Plasma Donors 
, Men & Women 18 - 61 

earn as much as 

Pattlchull sald he felt the 
bond Illue wal deleated 
hecallll of the Ibort time (from 
April to Tuelday) proponeptl 
had to dlatribute information 
about the propoIIl, a *<m
ceptlon about _ of PII'kinI 
flclllties below tbe Id· 
miniltratlve and Ilw en· 
forctment offices, arr.angement 
of the queatton on the bIllot and 
bit perception that more em
pIIIIla bid been placed on the 
Jamt law enforctm ... t center 
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$52 a month while helping others 
Phone 351-0148 for i,nfo & appointment 

Appointment hours 
MWF8:30·5:30 

Tues & Thurs 10:30 - 7:30 

BioResources Cprp 

Physicals for 
new donors 

Tues, 4:30 • 6:00 
Thurs 5:00 • 7:00 

318 E. B~oomington Cedar Raplda 
Downtown 

DttMolnel 
South Rldlf Mall 
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Shaky future for guaranteed loans 
· , 

· . 
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8y MAR Y SCHNACK, 
Staff Writer 

The 2,200 UI atudents who received federal or atate Insilred 
ioIIIIlast year may have more trouble finding the loans In the 
ruture· 

Many banks In other areas of the atate, specifically the Quad-
Cities, are dropping the Federal Insured Guarantee Loan 
program, and the Hawkeye State Bank In Iowa City and the 
untbank In Coralville are rwvaluatlng their programs. 

The Federal Insured Guarantee Loan program guarantees the 
lender that the loan wt11 be repaid by the federal government If the 
ItUdent defaults on payments. A student does not have to begin 
repaying the loan unW a year after leaving school. 

Keith Jones, vice president at Unlbank, said they are In the 
process of rwvaluatlng the program after carrying It for four 
years. "We have exhausted our funds except for the fall term," 
Jones said. 

He said he WII not sure If the bank "ould continue the program. 

Renewal obligations 

Jones said one problem Unibank has had with guaranteed lOIJII 
II the en01'lnOWl amount of paper work Involved. He alIo said, 
"OUr experience II not the best with repayment. It's very difficult 
to keep tuck of students (once they leave town). 

"We've had a few problems, and we feel that we shouldn't have 
any," he added. 

Don Cooper, the asalstant cashler at Hawkeye Slate Bank, said 
they are not "making any new commitments, and when we wiI1 
again I don't know." However, he said, the bank never had to 
make any claims to the government, and has bad only a few 
students default on loans. 

One "problem" most of the bank executives who were in
terviewed mentioned was having to tum 10 many people aWIY. 
Jones said only 25 per cent of the people who ask for the loan 
receive It at Unlbank. 

Rick Gegenheimer, assistant cashier at Iowa Slale Bank, said 
they tum away twice as many students as they Iccept for a loan. 
Iowa State Bank, Uke First National Bank, requIres the students 

City cuts' programs to pay debt 
8)1 DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer . 

Major funding cuts in the 
areas of developing a neigh
borhood resource center, the 
Ralston Creek flood control 
project, riverfront land 
acquisition for parks and parks 
improvements were approved 
Tuesday night by the Iowa City 
Council. 
Th~se and other areas are to 

be funded from federal Housing 
and Community Development 
Act (HCDAl monies. However, 
Iowa City has been required by 
the U.S. Dept. of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) to 
withhold at least 20 per cent of 

and consequently was forced to 
cut funding in many HCDA 
designated areas. 

The two-year appropriation 
for development of the neigh
borhood resource center by 
Tuesday's City Council action 
was cut from $275,000 to $2,000; 
for Ralaton Creek flood control 
from $390,000 to $2000,000; for 
riverfront land 'acquisition 
from $200,000 to $2,000 ; and for 
park improvements from 
$480.500 to 1369,SOO. 

neighborhood rehabilitation, 
now funded for two years at 
$44S,ooo, and removal of ar
chitectural barriers to the 
elderly and handicapped, now 
funded at $11S,000. 

more than $8 million over the 
nen four years from the HCDA 
program, with annual 
allocations of about $2 million 
for the first three years. 

The federal program "II 
design.ed to fund projects which 
benefit low- and moderate
income residents. The funds can 
also be used for federally
subsidized urban renewal 
programs. 

Before the City Council set
tied on re-allocation of the 
HCDA funds, $'75,000 was added 
to the Ralaton Creek project, at 
the request of Councilor Carol 
deProsse. 

• I its HCDA funds to payoff its 
$4.4 million urban renewal debt, 

HUD had encouraged the city 
to hold back more than 20 per 
cent of its HCDA grants, but the 
city decided to go only with 
HUD's 20 per cent requirement. 
Small reductions were made In 
other HCDA projects, including 

The U.4 million urban 
renewal debt was incurred as a 
result of this spring's district 
court ruling, which halted sale 
of the 11.5 acres of downtown 
urban renewal land to the 
redeveloping finn, Old Capitol 
Associates . Revenues 
generated from sale of the land 
and the city's finallnsta1Iment 
of its $9 million HUD urban 
renewal grant were to have paid 
off the urban renewal debt, held 
in private notes. 

Iowa City is eligible to receive 

She said that before the 
money was added to the Ralaton 
Creek project, the proposed 
allocation was a "bare bones 
minimum to allow the project to 
continue. " J Child-growth levels off in U.S. 

1 , 

WASffiNGTON (AP) - American children 
have stopped growing taller, thereby breaking a 
century-old trend of youngsters towering over 
their parents, the government, reported Wed
nesday. 

One medical expert speculated that the U.S. 
population had reached its maximum genetic 
growth potential. 

The findings, If they hold up In future years, 
hold Important implIcations for the trans
portation, housing, sports, clothing and furniture 
industries. 

Professional basketball scouts, for eumple, 
could not be confident of finding even taller 
centers in future cropS of superstars. The seats 
011 modem.(lay buses and subways wouldn't be 
as uncomfortable In 20 years as the seats on pre-
World War II buses are today. And the hotel
motel industry wouldn't have to bring In so many 
oversized beds. 

But the Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare said the new set of child growth charts, 
the first update in more than 40 years, will prove 

20,000 children across the country over the last 15 
years. The charts were mathematically 
calculated and plotted by computers. 

HEW's National Center for Health Statistics, 
reaching back into old medical records, found 
that the average 18-year-old American boy, for 
example, shrank a little during the first 100 years 
of the nation's history. Then, because of better 
nutrition and health care, he began growing 
taller until his height leveled off in recent years. 

The average boy signing up for the 
Revolutionary Army 200 years ago was S feet, 6.1 
inches, but since he was measured with his boots 
on, about 1 inch would have to be subtracted, the 
center said. 

One hundred years later, in 1876, the average 
18-year-old boy measured 5 feet, 5 inches. Today 
the average is 5 feet, 9.2 Inches, and holding 
steady. 

Ed Brinton, of the Powers
Willis and Assoctates consulting 
firm, which is studying the 
Ralston Creek problem for the 
city, said individual flood
control projects on the creek 
could begin in the next two or 
three months. 

.' , most valuable to physicians. They will indicate 
poor nutrition or health problems if a young 
patient ranges at the low or high end of the 
national growth averages. 

As a result of the study, the government has 
prepared a set of 14 new growth charts showing 
the ranges of growth in terms of height, weight, 
and head circumference. The charts are more 
precisely tuned than ever before, the center said, 
enabling doctors to spot a child with ex
traordinarily fast or slow growth who may be 
suffering from a previously undiagnosed illness. , ' 

I , 
The charts are based on studies of more than 

Consider a Little Cheesecake 

Also consider how he'd like a Charlotte 
Russe of his very own; a breakfast in bed 
with Lox and Bagels; a 'gift assortment 
of Pioneer Party Mix, Coffee, and Choco
late Crunch Bars; or one of our Deli Meal 
Tickets. Be original this year, Shop for 

. Father ~t THINGS & THINGS! 

to bave an account with tile bank. 
Gecenbebner said be tbInb tile prosram II belq dropped by a 

lot of t.nb becaue "smaller t.nb don't have IIIOUIh time to 
keep lip OIl CODIIUJDer leciaIalion. We're keepblc up OIl It" 

Although Firat National Bank has no plana to drop the prosram, 
Bob Slaymaker, aecond vice prealdent, uld they have problems 
with the length ri time tile government takes to pay cIaima. He 
uld they have many requests for guaranteed loana and they 
IICl'eeII Itudenta carefully before liviDg tile 10ana out. 

Slaymaker aid the bank does a eompIete credit check, adding 
that students mutt have had satlafactory accounts at the bank for 
at leaat one year. "We like to lee students go back to their 
hometown bank and leave our fundi avallable for atudenta who 
have no other aource." 

Mart Warner, UIIItant direct« of UI financial aida, said out
ri-ltate students have the most trouble geWna the loaD becalile 
they don't really qualify u a raident of any alate. However, be 
said, be beUeves the loan Is "pretty available" for Iowa residents. 

Larry Ellenberg, the operationa manager of American Federal 
s,vlngs and l4an AIIociation, said they have "no intentions at an 
of dropping the program." 

He uld their biggest problema occur wilen students default or 
clalm bankruptcy after they marry. He said they have bad no 
trouble collecting on claima, but be added they have only filed one 
In the past two years. 

"We have 8 tremeDdous amount of requests," Elaenberg said. 
He added that It Is not neceaaary to have au account with the in
stituUon, but they do not lend to freshman students. 

He said they tum away a very low number of students, and only 
for two reaaona: If tile insUtuUon'. budget Is tight or If the 
student's parents earn enough to comfortably pay the education 
costs. 

American Federal gives out 150 to 200 loans I year. Ellenberg 
said the number of medical, dental and graduate students 
receiving the loans has greatly Increaaed. 

Special 
a dozen roses 
regular s t 5 value 

5398 

cash &.. carry 
Iowa Clty's largest selection of 

flowering &. green plants and cut 
flowers. 
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FlOriSt GrunhouSf 

14 S Oubuque 410 K,rkwood 
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CHAINS 

Hours: 
Monday 9:30-9 
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The 1880 residence Qf Regina M. Schneider was restored by the 
University of Iowa Credit Union for use as a financial institution. 

. The U of I Credit Union completely restored the outside of this 
century old building to its original French look. The interior of the 
structure was modified to accommodate the handicapped and make 
room 'for heavy office equipment. 

The remodeling of the 100-year old house was costly but it was 
worth it because it saved a beautiful building for the community. 

. If you ha ve something worth saving think of the University of Iowa 
Credit Union . .. if's where you belong! 

'UNIVERSITY OF 
ICJWYA CREDIT UNION 

Plenty of oftstraat parking 

&NCOA "-'-'_1_--

500 Iowa Avenue • Iowa City I Iowa ~2240 • (319) 353-7111 
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Media share the blame 
To the relief of virtually everyone the primary season 

ended yesterday with the "Super Bowl" of American politics 
- the presidential primaries In California, New Jersey and 
Ohio. 

The election year so far has pleased virtually no one. The 
media have overplayed It to criminal escelS, and poorly at 
that. That Jimmy carter'. and Jerry Brown's stands on the 
Issues are impossible to detennlne Ia as much the fault 0' 
Incompetent journalists as of cautious campaign managers. 
One knows, for eumple, that Brown has dated Candice 
Bergen, but receives not a clue In evaluating the California 
governor's political performance. Likewise, one is supplied 
with tidbits about Jimmy Carter's religious life - ' as If the 
voter could make a logical choice at the polls armed with thIa 

Information. 
Unfortunately, the situation won't Improve after the 

conventions this swruner. The evening news on television 
will, rest assured, continue to play up Jimmy's home life In 
Plains, Ga., at the expense of air time which could be devoted 
to Carter's elucidation of his foreign policy views. 

Gripes about the paltry amount of Information on can
didate positions on the iasues are qulte justified. But blame 
for this disregard of Issues In favor of Irrelevancy must be 
placed not only on the candidates P.R. staff, but on reporters 
and editors who tolerate this, as well. 

RHONDA DICKEY 

Syrian power play futile 
Politics and civil war make strange bedfellows. Only a few 

short months ago Syria was united with the PLO against the 
"aggressor" Israel, but In an all-oot effort to end the civil 
war In Lebanon they managed to switch sides. 

Under the auspices of peacemaker, Syria entered Lebanon 
by force a week ago. President Hafez al·Assad of Syria 
declared his allegiance to Sulelman Franjleh, leader of the 
right-wing Christian faction. He has underscored thIa 
allegiance by supporting the Christians with large amounts 
of firepower. 

The shift of alliances In the Arab world has changed 
slgnlficantiy since Syria's intervention. Incidents at the 
Egyptian embassy In Syria and other incidents in Egypt, 
resulting from the Syrian invasion, have led to the strain in 
diplomatic relations between those two nations. 

Although the leftist forces have attempted to thwart the 
Syrian attackers, they are vasUy underequlpped In terms of 
weaponry. MIG jet fighters have been deployed by the 
Syrians to aid their offensive and reports from the area last 
week Indicated that refUgee camps had also come under fire. 

A short while ago Syria attacked Israel for conducting 
similar raids against Palestinian refugee camps Inside 
Lebanon. While these current attacks by Syria are equally as 
cruel and vicious, they have continued without question as a 
means to end the war. After dlsplayIng violence of this sort 
one would be hard pressed to believe that Syria maintains 
any real hwnanltarian Interest for the Palestinians. 

Syria has clearly chosen sides In an attempt to force a 
power play of their own in lIle Mideast. Their impressive 
display of military power is Indicative of the image they wlsh 
to portray in future Mideast politi~s. 

Whether Syria's intervention In Lebanon has done anything 
but further its own cause is doubtful. Another truce deadline 
arranged earlier this week has passed with, no end to the 
fighting In sight. Predictions of the war winding down in 
Lebanon have turned into unrealistic dreams and ac· 
celer.tlon of the killing now seems Inevitable. 

DEBRA CAGAN 

Arbitrary distinctions 
The current United States Supreme Court, better known as 

Nixon's Revenge, has once again whitt1ecLaway.some of the 
guarantees of racial equality which were so painstakingly 
constructed during the past two decades. The court ruled that 
laws which bring about discriminatory effects are not un· 
constitutional for that reason, but can only be struck down 
when traced to a racially discriminatory purpose. ThIs 
decision is regrettable, and we can expect to see more like it 
as the court reinterprets "equality Wider the law." 

And yet the liberals were no more Impressive as they at· 
tempted to bring the letter of the law Into consonance with the 
spirit of equality. They were unable to banlah the basic factor 
which allows discrimlnation to operate: the perception of 
people as groups rather than 1ndIvid~ls. Under the law, 
equality is granted to persons, not conglomerates, and only 
when we begin to'restraln the Impulse to judge people by the 
statiBtics of artificially constructed categories will we begin 
to eliminate discrlmlnstion. 

'nIe folly of the liberal approach can be seen In the steps 
necessitated by their acceptance of the notion of raclal 
groups. The combination of thIa notion with ,the commitment 
to the idea of equality forced liberals to assert that raclal 
groups must be equal. 

However faulty the research techlnques of pseudo
scientists such as Shockley and Hematein might have been, 
the liberal contention that any results which show a racial 
difference In standard deviation on IQ tests must suffer from 
social bias or Intentional distortion wu ludicrous. It would be 
difficult to assemble two groups which would produce the 
same standard deviation. And, of course,1ndIvidual behavior 
cannot be predicted by group statistics. 

What was 100t In the midst of the wrangle WBI the fact that 
the racial categories themselves were faulty. Aside from the 
fact that raclal categories are based on the most superficlal 
and least significant characteristics of hwnan beings, it Is a 

simple observation that there is no "black race" In the 
United States. Intermixture of the European stocks and 
African stocks bas been so widespread that it makes no sense 
to make a distinction. The fact that the "pure" Europeans 
considered aU people of "mixed blood" to be black does not 
legitimize the racial distinction. 

And yet the liberals waited with bated wrath for the results 
of test which proved that blood could be harmlessly tran· 
sfused between "blacks" and "whites." The liberal ap
prehnston abou tthese tests, which were performed within the 
context of a chaUenge to a Louisiana law which prohibited 
transfusions between race,s suggests they felt that If any 
"real difference between races could be proved, the basla for 
equality under the law would be destroyed. 

The legitimacy of the idea of equality is not a matter of 
scientific Inquiry. For proof that equality is not an element of 
some natural law one need only look around. The U.S. 
conunitment to human equality rests not on natural order, 
but on moral resolve. 

Of course there are differences between people; If people 
were identical there would be no need for an'idea of equality 
or laws to advance it. The goal of hwnan equality will never 
be reached, either by the attempt to reduce or deny the dIf· 
ferences of Individuals or by the arbitrary grouping of In· 
dividuals on the basla of nonessentials. . 

ThIs does not mean. of course, that the groups with which 
one voluntarily associates are illegitimate. These are social, 
not legal distinctions. But the law requires that individuala be 
treated without regard to the groups to which one chooses to 
belong or the groups to which others assign him. Neither the 
current conservative court nor the liberal courts which 
preceded it have been able to approach that goal. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 
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The power and the gavel 
By BOB WORKMAN 

Reprinted from the Dolly Texan, JWle 1. 

Those comic regents' meetings held In 
their grossly ornate chamber are 
euphemistically called "open session!' 
This gives the misleading impression that 
anyone can walk right In and see 
professional clowns for free . Not so. What 
it really means is, if you're a Name and 
can convince the doorguards that you're 
Somebody, you can sit In the back and see 
half-hearted ~pts at humorous en· 
tertainment. 

Though these open acts staged by the 
regents do have their droll moments, they 
are nothIng compared to the run·throughs. 
Somewhere between the private rehear· 
sals and pubUc performances our beloved 
tyrants lose confidence In their abillty to 
be funny. At general meetings, they try to 
protect themselves by acting well· 
mannered and mwnbling so no one can 
hear them. The result is that we are all 
thoroughly bored. If they would only be 
themselves like tfiey are at the practices... . 

Recently I was dropping off ,some books 
In the Main Library night deposit when I 
heard cactllng and cheering from across 
the hall. CurIous, I skulked through the 
shadows to bave a look. Through a crack in 
the door I obeerved how the most powerful 
governing body In Texas conducts itself in 
private. 

Only eight of the members were present. 
It looted like the boys' night out. And it 
was strange how one of them was tied Into 
hls chair. But enough Irrelevant facts. 
These guys are way ahead of Art and 
Sausages. They're tile best absurdists thIa 
aide of Monty Python and, as you will see, 
they speclalize In a brand of hwnor similar 
to that of the Flying Circus - the non 
IeQllitur. 

from other campus papers 

Eight pairs of watering eyes shifted 
skittishly as I peered through a smoky 
haze. With paranoic alertness they darted 
aroWid a gold·leaf poker table cut In the 
shape of the Lone Star State. A single 
overhead lamp burned down through 
layers of smelly cigar fumes. Big AI - the 
Boss - grinned. It was his tum to call the 
game. 

"All right, ya mugs. We're gonna play 
Wipe Out the Nurses. Somebody give me a 
reason." 

"They wear white!" belched Ed the 
Senile. 

"Nah," scoffed the Boss. "Oat's too 
easy." 

"I got it ... " drawled Clark the Slow. 
"How about It'll save the univoisity 
money?" 

"Awl right I " laughed Big Al. "How 
much?" 

"HWIdred grand I Two hWidred! " 
"Do I hear ,two-fifty?" 
"Here! Three hWidred! " 
"I have 300 thousand bucks! Anybody 

else? ... Sold!" 
"Hey, just a minute!" protested a board 

member. "You can't .. ." 
"Shaddap, Tom. Have a seegar!" 
"Mmmphl" 
"Yeah! We don't want you spollin' our 

fWi like last time 1 " 

"Who's de rules guy here?" demanded 
the Boss. 

"Dub me, AI," squeaked a voice. 
"Awrlght, listen up. Before tomorrow's 

meetin' I want youse to dig up somethln'ln 
Robert's Rules of Order what says Tommy 

here can't help out dem nurses no more." 
"Dub, Robert's what?" squeaked the 

voice. 
"You know! Oem Rules of Order 

things!" 
"But, boss. We never use thole ." 
"So we'll use 'em dis time, twit! Who', 

side you on, anyway?" 
"Yours, boss l Yours!" 

"That's more like it. Now, we got other 
games to play. What about the carpet f(l' 
dat new library?" 

.. I hea rd we got a bid for 357 K, boll. " 
"Oat sounds good. We'U take it." 
"But how can you say you're saving tile 

university money by axing the nurses, theD \ 
pay $3S7 thousand ... " 

"Have another seegar, boyl" 
"Mmmph!" 
"Anybody else got any questions?" 
"1-1 do, boss." . 
"Make it quick! An' it better be 800d." 
"Hey, listen. How's dis for double-talk? 

A _ thousand endorsement to fann. ' I 

Chair of Free Enterprise in the 
engineering department." 

"What?" (wild laughter). 
"Yeah! You know! How graft ud 1 

academics go hand In hand!" 
"HAW, HAW!! That's a good one!" 
I couldn't help but laugh. But for tile . \ 

nursing school the funny part came at tile 
May 14 public execution. The board 
divided and conquered it with one terminal 
blow. It was hilarious. In fact, it wu 10 
{Winy that the nurseslaqhed themselwl I 

to tears. 

Zoo animals shuffled off to neglect 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Thll I.tter I, addre .. ed 
to Iowa Cit), Zoo ma"a,.r Richard Lane. 
with a carbon copy to The DaUy Iowan. 

To Th. Editor : 
On Wednesday, June 2, Jeanne. Connell, 

lOOkeeper, two members of the AnImal 
Protection League of JohnIon County, and 
I went to the Dltvenport ChIldren'. Zoo at 
Fejervary Part for the purpoee of In· 
IIpeCtlng the quarter. housing the arcijc 
fOUl, Ikunb, and wild turkey sold to 
Davenport from the Iowa City Zoo. 

The condItiona found were brought to the 
immediate attention t1 the 100 attendent, 
LInda Beadle, and the Scott County 
Humane Society. 

The arctic f_ were hoUIed In a wire 
Ind wood 1!aP, approIimately I feet by • 
feet, placed on the bot upbalt In the main 
tbrouCbfIn, tbe IdoIt beavlly tralftclled 
area In tile 100. The caae wu located about 
four yards from a loIcbIin bridle • 
paratus for cbUdren 10 cllmb and IIWfm OIl, 
and wu UDder the loudspeaker. The cage 
WU apoIId 011 ~ .... 10 pabUe u· 

posure .... 
The combination of heat, lack of suf· 

ficient shade; small, completely exposed 
cage; lack of escape or retreat area; 
presence and noise from so many 
children; proximity of the cage to the 
constant jangle and clatter of the log chain 
bridge, and the blaring of the loudspeaker, 
Induced an incredible level of streIB Into 
the Imall environment provided for the 
arctic foxes " . 

The t ... o skunks from Iowa City were 
housed in a circus wagon type cage, ap
proximately 3 feet by 5 feet, elJl()led to the 
public view front and back. They also were 
afforded no retreat or escape lrea. Their 
cage was devoid of any _timuli except for a 
food and water bowl. We observed a group 
of chUdren shaking the skunk cage "to 
get them to move." ... 

The wish of the corrunWlity and the Iowa 
City council to find adequate alternate 
quarter. for our 'anima" wu exprelled 
publlcly by Mayor Mary NewUler, In her 
atatement ... "and good homeI for the 

anlmala." 
We would like an explanation from ,. 

why the arctic foxes and IkunU were IOId 
to the Davenport Zoo when .ucb totdy 
Inadequate quarters were all lbat .. 
available at Davenport for them ... . 
wlsh to know what lnformatiCII )'OIl ... . 

and obtained from Davenport, If any. IfId 
you inquired Into the type of ..... 
available, you would have learned tbat 
Davenport did not have adequate ... 
manent quarten read)' for the arcUe foal 
and skunb. If you stIl1 felt !be uImalI 
would be adequate., cared for II 
Davenport, the animals would certaIIII1 
have rema1neclIn the Iowa CltJ ... I11III 
IUch Urne II Davenport WII ,.., • ~ " 
adequately boule them. ~ It !be IIIiaIIlI 
were IOId aImoat a mantb .. 'DIe 
altuatlon the arctic foxIIlnd Ibnb bIft 
endured WII not ~, and eoaId . I 
have been pmented ... 

A"tonla Rue.o, director 
AnImal ProtectIon Leacue rJI Jea. t • 
Count)' 
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AN DOONESBURY 
by Garry Trudeau 

Bouse 'faIling down' 

New quarters for Afro Center 
By TOM MAPP 
Staff Writer 

The Afro-American Cultural 
" Center (AACC) plans to move 

next week from Its current 
bouSe on Byington Road to 303 
MeIroIe Ave. 

The building was 8ssianed to 
tile AACC by the U1 Facilities, 
Planning and Utillzatlon.
.pedaal Support Services 
(SSS), which oversees the 
MCC, accepted the sIte. 
Faci1lties, Planning and 

UtUizatJon assigns space in aU 

Ul buildings and handles 
purchase and rental of 
facilities. SSS provides most 
blacks on campus with financial 
and academic assistance. 

"I'm just happy we got the 
place," AACC manager Robert 
Patterson said Tuesday. 

Black students had visited 
Richard Gibson, director of 
Facilities Utilization and 
Planning, in spring 1975 to 
express their concern about the 
inadequacy of the Byington 
Road buUding. 

Gib50n said the students told 

him at that time that there was 
not enough space and that the 
building was "fa\llng down. tt 

Coleen Jones, director of SSS, 
explained that the ill had been 
looking at the building on an 
ongoing basis, and had found 
that the building's age, com
bined with the stress put on it by 
workshops, lectures and par
ties, had put it in a deteriorating 
condition. 

As a result of the original 
requests, Facilities Planning 
and Utilization planned to move 
the center sometime in January 

1976, but Gibson said he couldn't 
relocate occupants of possible 
houses at that time. 

The issue was reactivated by 
students in the first few months 
of this year. Gibson told them to 
list deficiencies at the house, 
and then directed the Physical 
Plant to review the list and 
estimate repair costs. 

• I 

Probe of Turner, pal asked 

Renovation costs would have 
been in excess of $25,000, Gibson . 
said, and even then all of the 
center's program requests 
would not have been met. It 
would not have been "a 
responsible investment," he 
said. 

, 
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for 357 K, boN." 
We'll take It." 

you're living tile 
the nuraes, thea ' 

It better be good." . 
dlJ for double-lll? 

lorljl!lIll!lnt to fOl1ll • 
In t/Je 

graft IIId 1 
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DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A state senator 
bas called for an investigation into Atty. Gen. 
Richard Turner's role in 8 dropped probe of an 
inSurance company acquisition. 

Sen. James Redmond, D-Cedar Rapids, on 
Wednesday urged the Iowa Executive Council 
"for an interim study of the statutes regulating 
the sale of corporate control and governing 
mergers and protecting minority shareholders 
during these transactions. 

"As part of this study, the role of the attorney 
general's office in enforcing these statutes 
should also be reviewed." 

In a copyrighted story Sunday, the Des Moines 
Regi.ter said Turner last year "dropped a 
criminal investigation into a multlmillion~ollar 
acquisition involving an insurance company 
headed by Jack Schroeder of Des Moines, a 
longtime friend and political ally of Turner's." 

Turner said he dropped the probe because the 
case prepared by his office was weak. 

But a former assistant attorney general, 
William Stengel, believed the case was strong 

enough that a successful prosecution could be 
brought. 

Stengel last week filed a civil suit in Polk 
County District Court against Schroeder and 
several others. 

Redmond contended in a statement to the 
executive council that " It Is clear from the 
materials contained in this report that the Iowa 
statutes designed to protect shareholders ... (and) 
failed to prevent the very questionable corporate 
activities outlined elsewhere. 

"What Is not clear Is whether these statutes 
are inherently faulty or whether blame should be 
placed on those charged with enforcing these 
statutes." 

He said Turner "was well aware of the facts of 
this case" and that two of his assistants "had 
conducted an investigation and recorrunended 
that evidence be presented to a grand jury." 

But Redmond said the authorization to proceed 
was later rescinded "by the department head 
Gary Swansen either on his own or by direction" 
of Turner. 

A 1969 UI Human Rights 
Commission report describing 
the necessity of a black cultural 
center said, "a central 
gathering place would provide a 
social gathering spot as well as 
a place for academic and 
personal assistance. The feeling 
of togetherness created by such 
a center will help overcome the 
otherwise foreign elemeilt of an 
unfamiliar environment." 

The question was whether the 
Byington Road building could 
serve this purpose. Jones said it 
"was run down and unat· 
tractive, so that even if 
renovations could have been 
done, blacks wouldn't have 
wanted to go there. to There Is 
vitality in the new house, she 
said, "because it is something 
new which black students can 
direct their attentions toward." 
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Soviet crop 

may fall short; 

U.S. crop eyed 
WASlDNGTON (AP) - The 

Soviet Union may suffer anoth
er short grain crop this year, 
and U.S. experts say it could 
mean the Soviets will turn to 
American farmers for more 
grain than previously expected. 

But the Department of Agri
culture officials were reluctant 
to make flat predictions of the 
Soviet import needs. 

Last year's Soviet output of 
139.9 million metric tons was 
the smallest in a decade and 
forced Russia to buy huge 
quantities of grain on the world 
market. 

David Schoonover, a special
Ist in USDA's Economic Re
search Service, said spring
planted crops are not likely to 
make up the losses of Russian 
winter grain. 

Department officials have 
projected that 1976 U.S. grain 
crops will be large enough to 
take care of domestic and ex-

Why do so many people come 
to Cedar Rapids for 

.WATERBEDS? 

SERVICE 

QUALITY 

SELECTION 

- free delivery and setup of any 
complete bed unit. 
- representing seven major man
ufacturers 
- twelve bed styles on display. 

PRODUCT KNOWLEDGE 

INNER SPACE 
829 Second Avenue SE 

Cedar Rapids 365-4775 
Look for us In the Yellow Pages under waterbeds &. mattresses. 

port demands, including new L---_______ ....:~ _________________ .J 

purchases by Russia. 

this, fall, you~1I pay 
a lot more for· this 
fine leather coat! 

.. 

Why not buy it right now at Seifert's very special Daisy Days Leather 
Layaway Sale prices? 

YOJ,l can save many dollars on our choicest quality imported Canadian and Spanish Napas and 
Cabrettas, regularl)' to $295. T here are less expensive leathers available as well, in superior quality 
calfskins. sueded pigskins, cowhides! This special pre-season event offers you the finest values to be 
found anywhere in leathers during all of 1976! Take advantage of our easy Layaway Plan, or charge it 

SAVE 15%,20%,30%! 
GREAT"SAVINGS ON EVERY LEATHER COAT IN OUR BIGGEST
EVER FALL COUECTION OF THE WORLD'S FINEST LEATHERS! 

• -IMPORn:o CAHRt.n·AS 
-IMPORTED NAPA 
- SOWED PIGSKINS 
- PUT COWHIDES 

-SPA ISH SUEDES 
_ LO GER FALL LENGTHS 
_ NEWt: T PANT LENGTHS 
-JACKETS AND BLAZERS 

- LUXURIOUS FURTRJ (',IS 
- WRAPS. HOODS. TRENCHES 
- DRESS AND CASUAL STYLES 
- FINEST MAKERS 

the leather specialists 
Downtown Iowa City . 
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History 
their lands in the treatiea of llL12 and 1137. Pointing Wlltward, the 
man who had once ruled all theae Ioet landa saJd: 

"Soon I shall go to a new home and you will plant com where my 
dead sleep. The paths we have made and the flowers we have 
loved will SOOll be yours. I have moved many Umea and IeeD the 
white man put hill feet In the tracka of the Indlan and make the 
earth Into fields and gardelll. I know that I mlllt go away. and that 
you will be so glad wben I am gone that you wIlllOOfl fcqet the 
meat and the lodge fire of the Indian have always been free to the 
stranger, and that at all Umea he baa uked for what he hu fought 
for, the right to be free." 

And so the Indians drifted out of Johnson County, and their 
disappearance W88 hardly noted In the excitement over the future 
of the area. 

The temporary capital of the growtug territory W88 then 
Burlington, but In 1831 Gov. Robert Lucu propoaed that a per
manent capital be establlahed In another town. 

After long partisan-ridden lnfighUng, it wu agreed to locate the 
new capital In a largely unsetUed area, Johnson County, and three 
commissioners were appointed to carry this out: Chauncey Swan, 
John Ronald and Robert Ralston. They were to meet at Napoleon 
May 1, 1839, to select a site. 

But only Swan was there on ~ appointed day; without a 
quorum, the commisllion could not be swom In, and Johnson 
County would probably lose its chance to hoUle the state capitol. A 
rider was sent after Ronalda, who lived 35 mil. away. 

With rivers to ford and broken tralla to foUow, 35 miles W88 a 
long way to go. Swan kept the Increaatngly nervous crowd poeted 

on the time as the hours ticked by, and when hoofbeats signaled 
the men's arrival jlllt before midnight, everyone breathed a sigh 
of rellef. 

On the next day Swan and hill companiolll went to examine the 
land above Napoleon: they saw about 600 acres to the south and 
east that they thought resembled a great amphitheater. They 
decided Immediately that this land overlooking the clear, sandy
bottomed river waa the ideal spot for the city. 

On May 4, Swan set In the ground on the exact site of the 
present-day Capitol a heavy wooden marker engraved with the 
names of all those reIpOlllible for the selection of the site. Later, 
when the Capitol was being built, Swan stored the relic in a vault 
In the basement of the building, and it remained there for years 
until a clerk of the U.S. District Court used It for firewood. 

Although the supposed architect of the Capitol was a man 
named Robert Rague, many people believe the Capitol was 
dellgned by an ltallan missionary, Father Samuel Mazzucheill. 

Widely traveled throughout the Wisconsin-Iowa territory, 
MazzucbellJ was familiar with design and had bullt several 
missionary colleges In Wisconsin and IllInois. He W88 in the Iowa 
City area In 1839-40, and although hill name Is nowhere to be found 
In the records of the Capitol, he discusses Its design In deta1l1n hill 
diarles. 

Iowa City was a planned city. In 1839 Swan commissioned a 
surveyor to layout a proposed plan of the clty-to-be. The area was 
surveyed and detailed maps drawn up and approved. Everything 
radiated out from the Capitol Building, whose construction began 
bl1840. 

CoatlDued from PIP ODe 

Financial problems plagued the building almost from the 
beginning, and Swan was unsuccessful In hill attempts to raise 
more money for Its completion. It was not finished until 1921, 
when $50,000 was earmarked for renovation and completion of the 
columns and cuPola. 

The city grew rapidly, incorporating in 1853. Until then there 
was no city government, which meant there were no sidewalks, 
the roads were always either bone-dry or a sea of mud, and dogs 
and pigs ran wild In the streets. . 

One time in the early 18S01!, "barkeeper tossed in to the street a 
pan of cherries he had been using to flavor a keg of rum. A family 
of 15 pigs wolfed them down and Immediately began falling on 
their noses and chasing their tails, grunting horribly. At this 
moment the local chapter of the Sons of Temperance adjourned 
from a meeting and came into the street to find 15 squealing, 
drunk pigs lying in he mud. "Oh, no," cried one of the men as 
several pigs stumbled across his feet, "even the beasts!" 

But in many ways Iowa City was a leading center of pioneer life. 
Steamboats ascended the river to unload at Iowa City, 
stagecoaches made it a central stop, and the Mississippi and 
Missouri Railroad made it a terminus. Iowa City was a major 
pushing-4f point for those beaded farther west, such as the 
Monnons. The State University was established in 1847, and after 
this the city's rate of growth was even faster. 

And most of the people who built Iowa City have been forgotten 
- even Chauncey Swan, whose vision and stubbornness kept the 
young city growing and prospering. ............................. '. 
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Link co'nnects resources Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican lunchl 

: na. . 
: f.b.ao.. , 

Iowa Cltyl 
Big BaDd~ By BECKY STANLEY 

Staff Writer 

For a program that has the 
potential to revolutionize 
community education, Link 
made its debut in Iowa City with 
remarkably little fanfare. 

The idea of a resource ex
change, through which people 
can share their knowledge, 
skills, interests - and just 
about anything else - tends to 
be taken for granted. 

But the tremendous success 
of similar programs such as the 
Learning Exchange in Evan
ston, Ill., which lists 2,600 topics 
and serves over 20,000 persons, 
seems to indicate that Link will 
achieve similar success. 

Link got its start, according to 
founder Jeff Welh, when he read 
[van Illich's De'8choolln, 
Society and began thinking of 
ways that people could learn 
from each other directly. 

A Knowledge and SkUls 
Exchange was started in 1972 in 
Iowa City, with the support of 

the Action St\Idies Program. 
The exchange W88 modified to 
embrace boob, tools, records 
and other resources as well as 
skills, and it officially became 
LInk In 18'15 with the publication 
of a directory of resources that 
people wanted to share. 

SInce then, Link has been 
operating from tables and 
posters where people can sign 
up for skills they want to learn, 
~ach, share, or exchange. 

Welh regullrly copies the 
entries from tbe Link 
"stations" onto file carda; then, 
once a month, this Information 
Is printed In a directory that Is 
published In the New Pioneer, 
the newspaper of tbe 
cooperative wIth the same 
name. 

Link usen have \be optlon of 
calling eacb other about lIems 
in the directory or calling the 
LInk office for the names of 
people to contact, Welb said. 

CurrenUy, the card file llsta 
some 500 topics and about 250 

Criminologist testifies 
footprin,t not Mark's 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) -
Waterloo police criminologist 
Robert Anton said that a fin
gerprint found In the borne of a 
Q.uadruple slaying was not that 
of defendant Jerry Mark, 

Mark, 33, is charged In Wood
bury County District Court here 
on four counts of murder. The 
charges stem from the shoot
ings of the Mark's brother, Les
lie Mark and bis wife, Jorjean, 
both 25, and their two children 
in their rural Cedar Falls farm 
home last Nov. l. 

Under cross examination by 
defense attorney John Sandre, 
Anton said he found 10 finger
prints in the Mark home that 
were suitable for comparison. 

He said one on the outside 
glass pane of the cellar atonn 
door was not identified, but that 
it was not a print left by Jerry 
Mark. 

Anton, test1fyIng for the aec
ond day, also said two palm 
prints In the bouse were not 
identified. He added that he 
didn't have palm prints of the 
victims to determine If they 
might have been made by one of 
the family. 

The prosecution contends that 
the killer' a entry Into the home 
was through a door other than 
the basement door, but the de
fense claimed In an opening 
statement that the unidentified 
print could have been made by 
the bltruder. ' 

Anton also said he found a 
letter In a wastebasket, dated 
last Sept. 10 and addreued to 
Leslie Mark from Jerry Mark. 
The letter W88 lent to the Bu
reau of Criminal Investi8ation 
laboratory for analyses, but no 
comment was made about the 
Ita contents. 

BURGER PALACE 
121 low 1 Avenul 

It's a warm weather delight! 

Blueberry Cheesecake 
Ice Cream 

by Flavor House 

·34 flvorlt. 
fllVorl In III 

·Sund ... , 
banlnl bolita 

• Flavor Hou .. • 
The Ice C .... m with 

Old Fuhloned Flavor 

Delicious/ 

names, The most requested 
resources, Welh said, are guitar 
and Spanisb lessons. 

Whenever Link puts people In 
contact with each other, Weih 
calls them a fe" weeks later to 
update the file and find out 
whether the excbange was 
successful. 

So far, the results have been 
good, Welh said. Many of the 
people who got together through 
LInk have fonned discussion 
and learning groups around 
sucb varied Interests as home 
birth, foreign languages and 
alternative systems of 
technology. 

Welh said he plans to extend 
'link in the future. Since 
reaching more people will take 
more money, Welh said he 
expects this year's budget to be 
"signlficanUy greater" than the 
$3GO received last year from 
Link's sponsor, the Action 
Studies Program. 

Jose Taco's fast lunch
time service will satisfy 

your schedule and 
. your appetite 

.Tacos 
eTostadas 
eCoid Beer 
.Enchiladas 

JOSE TACO 
517 S. liverside Dr. 
$un·ThurJ 11·11 
fri & Sat na.-Ja. 
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Women's T-shirt 
sleepwear 

special. 
. 2.99~hort 3.44LOng 

Our T-IhlrtlIIMPlh,rt comes long or short for 
comfortable snoozing, snacking or socializing. In 
soft, easy-care combed cotton. Short T with 
matching panties. Both rs in white, red, or blue 
with contrast trim. 
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Friday &.. Saturday 

Dr. Bop and the Headliners 
featuring the White Raven . 
Greatest Dance Band ~ver 

$1 PITCHERS 8 TO 10 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

the creative 
Mopping 
center -
6 shops ... 

........ 
114 E. CoIeet 
Opoo 11 _ to 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EdIted by WILL WING 

ACROSS 

1 Food for a mill 
• Traffic sign 

10 Part of a hat 
14 Remainder: Fr. 
15 Marco-' 
II Mother of Castor 
17 Dine, in 

Germany 
J8 Maple genus 
1. Sacred image 
20 Cocky answer 

to a threat 
23 Simple: Abbr. 
24 Letters 
25 Native of 

Caucasia 
28 Blush 
31 Overly 

50 Merry, in Paris 13 Irving Wallace', 
52 Okinawa city "The -" 
53 Impertinent 21 Toothlike 

retort 22 Card game 
57 Famed waterway 28 Lessen 
51 Spoken 27 Explosive 
eo Fred 's sister 2t French season f , 

II Kind of club 30 Bull: Prefix 
82 Relinquished 31 Toronto's lake I 
83 Auto parts, in :u Aware of 

London 35 One of the 
84 Water bird Stooges ~ 
15 Collections of 31 Method of spot 

sayings staining 
16 Sleeve wear for 37 Moslem judie 

some 31 Foreman 

DOWN 

I More hoary 
2 Do shoe 

38 -Marie 
40 Male swan 
43 Fool 
45 Tourist's 

neckwear 12 Cho·Cho-
S3 Footstool 
31 Dry run 

, repairing 41 Old Gennan coin .' 
47 Most reasonable 

17 Challengin, 
words 

40 Fingal's - , 
41 Go over again 
42 Plnda r forte 
43 Fuss 
44 Does a double

take 
48 Menace. 01 

Hitchcock film 

3 Emer,ed 
4 Boiler chamber 
5 Neighbor of 

Mis •. 
I Give rise to 
7 Ness, etc. 
• Table item 
• Weakened 

10 Ecstasy 
11 Like a niche 
12 Nuptial words 

48 ''TheDlrty-" 
10 Jelly fruit 
51 City on the 

Rhone •. 
54 Mystic exercise 
IS Medit. port 
58 Strip 01 wood 
57 Noncom 
5& Diminutive 

.ulflx 

/ 

\ 

Vetl 
in ] 

CHARUYl' 
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beat this wee 
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Irving Wallace's 
''The_ff 

Toothlike 
Card game 
Lessen 
Explosive 
French season 
Bull: Prefix 
Toronto's lake I 
Aware of 
One of the 
Stooges 
Method of spot 
staining 
Moslem Judl~ 
Foreman 
--Marie 
Male swan 
Fool 
Tourist'. 
neckwear 
Old Gennan colli 
Most nasonable 
'The Dirty-" 
Jelly fruit 
City on the 
Rhone 
Mystic exerdlt 
Medit. port 
Strip of wood 
/'I()ncom 
Diminutive 
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"eter1an"s field strong 
Kemper golf tourney • In 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -
Jerry McGee, who has won only 
one title In his 10 years 81 a 
touring pro, could be the man to 
beat this week In a strong field 
of veterans arrayed for the 
$250,000 Kemper Open Golf 
Tournament. 

titles. make a run at the ,100,000 ' 
mark. 

, 

A number of the young men 
who have dominated the tour 
this season are ml.salng from 
the 15O-man lineup for the 
Thursday start of this 72-hole 
chase but the field Includes such 
standouts as Arnold Palmer, 
Gary Player. U.S. Open 
champion Lou Graham, Tom 
Weiskopf, Lee Trevino, and the 
Masters king and defending 
Kemper tiUeholder Ray Floyd. 
Torn Kite and Roger Maltbie, 
the winners of the last two tour 

In all, there are seven of the 
10 men who have collected $1 
million In career winnInga and 
10 players who have won titles 
this aeason. 

None of them, however, have 
played better In recent weeks 
than McGee. 

He made a run at the cham
pionship In each of the last two 
events-the Memortal In ~ 
lurnbus, Ohio, and the Bicenten
nial in Phl1adelphia-was in the 
chase as late as the last nine 
holes of each tournament, fin
ished fourth In each one and 
acttuired $17,067 In the two 
weeks work. 

That pushed his earnings for 
the year to $70,694, 19th on the 
list, and put him In position to' 

"I Uke to think of myself as 8 
consistent player, II McGee said. 
"I don't shoot a lot of real low 
scores and I don't win 8 lot of 
golf tournarnenta--one to be eI
act. 

"But If you have a man who's 
finishing In the top 10 aU the 
time, maybe 8 dozen times a 
year and you have 8 man that's 
winning one golf tournament 
and then missing the cut the 
rest of the time, weU, it's the 
guy that's flnlshing In the top 10 
that's the better player." 

VI track club sets 

And McGee has been very 
consistent this season. He's had 
a total of five top 10 flnlshes, 
including a second at the Heri
tage, and has missed the cut 
only twice In 18 previous starts. 

In addition to Palmer, Player, 
Trevino and Weiskopf, the other 
$1 million winners are Gene 
Uttler, Billy Casper and Miller 
Barber. dates for future meets 

Jack Nicklaus and the '1976 
multiple winners-Hubert 
Green, Hale Irwin, Ben Cren
shaw and Johnny Miller-are 
skipping this event to prepare 
for next week's U.S. Open. 

The first offlelal 
organizational meeting of the 
UI track club was for the most 
part very poorly organized, but 
did manage to accomplish its 
Intended purpose of setting 
dates for four track meets to be 
held later this summer a t the VI 
outdoor track. 

The club is made up of 
current, former and future 
members of the track team as 
well as joggers, walkers and a 
few others whose style can only 
be identified as a motion that 
somehow manages to place one 
foot in front of the other, and 
facilitates travel, although not 
necessarily efficient travel. 

The club's first meet will be 
held on Friday, July 2. In ad
dition, there will be three 
subsequent meets to be held on 
the following three Saturdays, . 
July 10, 17, and 24. AU of the 
meets will start at 6:00 p.m. No 
pre-meet entries will be ac
cepted; registration for events 
will take place at the meet and 
contestants are therefore urged 
to arrive early. There will be no 
entry fee. 

Races will be run at distances 
of 100, 220, 440 and 880 yards. 

There will also be a mile and a 
two.mile., -AS well..aa low and 
high hurdles, pole vault, high 
jump and long jump. There will 
also be a coed 440 relay and a 
mile relay. 

People of all ages, shapes and 
sizes are urged to participate. 
Competitors will be divided into 
age-group and ability 
classifications. Thus >year-olds 
who have been blessed with 9.5 
lOO-yard dash speed will have 

the option of running with her
his peers, or with the older, but 
slower college runners. Also, 
veteran milers attempting to 
make courageoua comebacks 
will have the ' opportunity of 
competing against other run
ners attempting to break 6: 00 or 
7:00 In the mile rather than be 
forced to chase the young 
hotshots. 

All in all the club promises a 
good time to all of those In
terested In doing a little running 
and-or jumping. For more In
formation call 354-1744. 

Portions of the final two 
rounds Saturday and Sunday 
will be televised nationally by 
CBS-TV. 

+ ReclCross. 
1heCood 
Neighbor. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
write ad below using one word per blank 

1. ............ 2 ............. 3 ............. 4 ............ . 

5 ............. 6 ............. 7 ............. 6 ............ . 

9 ........•... 10 . " ......... 11 .....•... ... 1~ .......• . .... 

13 . . ... : ...... 14 ............ 15 .. , ..•...... 16 .. ... ..•.. , " 

17 ............ 18 ... .. , ....... 19 ............ 20 ............ . 

21 ............ 22 ........... , 23 ............ 24 . ........... . 

25 ............ 26 ............ 27 ..•.••...... 26 .•.........•. 

29 ... .. . .. .. .. 30 .......... . . 31 ............ 32. " . " . .. ..•. 

Print name, address & phone number below 

Name ••••....•........•.•. • •..•.•. .' ... Phone •..... ...•. ••.• 

Address .....................•..•......... Clty . , ...•. . .... .. 

Dial 353·6201 Zip .............. . 

To flsure cost multiply the number of words (Including address 
andlor phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. 
Cost equals (number of WOnll) I (rate per worci). Minimum ad 10 
words, $2.65. 
1 ·3 days ..... 26.5c per word 10-days ....• . .•. 38c per word 
5 days .•. i ...... 3Oc per word 30 days ......... 8Oc per word 

Send completed ad blank with The Dilly Iowan 
check or money order, or SlOp 111 Communlutlons Center 
In our offices: comer Co_eae & Madison 

Iowa City, 52242 

rT~E NiG~T qf T~E HUNTER 
Charles Laughton directs this unique film with an exquisite 

visual sense of menace. James Agee's screenplay tells the story 
of a murderer's pursuit of two children who Innocently carry the 

·secret of hidden bank loot. Starrrtng Shelly Winters, Robert 
Mitchum and Ullan Glsh. • 

1- FINAL SHOWING TONITE 7p.M. 
. 13 IIJI()IU 

THREE , , 

COMRADES 
Tonite Only 9 p.m. 

, 

The friendship and love 
of three war comrades 
and a girl give meaning to 

all their lives. Scrlpt by F. 
Scott AtzgeraId. Directed 
by Frank Borage. starring 
Robert Taylor and Mar
garet Sullivan. 

I;, _ \ 

Summer,Rep '76 . 
Anything Goes 

June II, Il, 16, 18, 20, 23, 2S 

When You Comin Baek, 
Red Ryder.?· 

June IS, 17, 19, 22, 24, 26, 27 

The SHOW -OFF 
June 30, July 1-S 

Summer Event 01 Danee 
Jul~ 8-10 • 

I 

Susan nab 
July 15-17 

.Certala portlonloltbls play may beotrtIUIlve &GlOme membersolthuudleoce. 

Tickets available at Hancher Auditorium 353·6255. Op· 
tional Lobby Dinners available for The Show·Off and 
SUBlDnBh. 

Let the DI hIIp VOIl mllke cat. 8OIMOM Mppv on 
t •• ar • .,.clal dill. Espr ... 
!lOUr ......... thna I DI bIrth
d-V ed. Cd l11-6Hl lor I 
PIECE of the c:aktl 

--~.---

PERSONALS 

DIVORCING without a lawyer? Speclflcs 
$7.95. ACROSS, Bole 1615. Iowa City. 
52240. 7·22 , 
INDIAN lewetry repair and labricatlon; 
psychic science suppfy. Eme<ald City. 
Hilimaii. 6-22 

• 

-

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

'I1Ie Dally Iowu-Iowa CIty,lowa-n.ntIay, J .. II, IflI-Pap 7 

HELP WANTED ~...co:a:t:~·:::t:~'~:J.:.'.:J.:J.:::«I., 
~ 
~ 

.. ASTH .. ATICS needed for bron· t:-:~ 50 PAINTINGS FOR SALE 
PORTABLE air conditIOner. excellent chodialator research study two days per ;!II! fbi 
shape. will bargain. Phone338·0235ahet' week lortlvee orlourweei<satanlnll third W Iowa art studenr relires or age 21 from a a U-

5. 6-1\ weekotJ~ne . PaydtOO,maleorlemaJe . ~ i ous career Will also have two kegs of beer. ~a~ 
Formor8lntormaHon.cal356-1729.6-15 ~ • 

COUCH with coffee table, good condillon. JJ. Come and make on offer or come and look or 
Must sell tast. 3t~656-3292. 6·15 . ~ . " • 

PART time cashier and clean up person, , ... ~ come and dnnk beer. I!-' 
" NURSE MAIDS" shoes Ike n JlIghlshih. Cal 351-7545. SlleFOOdMart, •• Su d""'" Jun. 13 :;-:; 

NEEDED: Interviews .... th children entet'· styish white 8M 644-2661 ' I :~ci Coralville . An equal opportunity ~ n oy ...... moon, ~ 
ingfirat. second or third grade in the tall tor " . employer. 6-10 r:i. 630 Davenport StrMt, 351-3550 U 
unlversity· sactloned study 01 com· DESK, chests. wOOd chairs, dresser, Iron ~ ~ 
prehension of lelevision. Day care staff beds. wOOd beds. 12SO 12th Avenue NEEDED Immedialely • Ouakfied people FJ. ~ 
will provide Iree child care lor two morn- Coralville (Nonh 01 1·80) 81. Newton to tend bar; also cocktllIl servers. Excel· ~:a:w.a; .. :.;w~ .... ~.a;o ..... :.; .. :.; ... 10 ~ 
ings or ahemoons. For more infOrmation Road. Iowa Oty. 6.14 lent wages. II Interested ca. 351·2253 tor • .M. .......... :P....,.....,.~ :w:..:P ... :.. ...... u call Roger Desmond days. 353.4883~ ----_______ appclIntment. 6-14 piiiii _____________________ .. 
aher 5 p.m .. 35t·0757. 6-1 REFRIGERATOR, large dorm sized, two 

years warranty leh. S100. 338.0880.6-16 UFEGUARDS wanted· Must have WSI. 
PROBLEM pregnancy? Cal Blrthrighl. 6 lui and part bme. See Pam Grim al Lake 
p.m.· 9 p.m .. Monday through Thursday. MARANTZ 2240 receiver. 2 EPI 100 Macbride Beach. 6·1 t 
338-8665. 7·14 epeakers. Call John. 351·9510. 6· t t 

Motel Sale •• 
Front Office Coordinator 

Howard JohnlOO" Motor Lodge Is looking for a responsible. 
energetic penon to work .. an auiltant manager. The duties 
of till, position wW Include lelllng, booking, & oveneelng all 
conferences & uJes meetings; rflervatlolll & achedullng; 
oveneelng & training &ont oIIce penonnel; plus other re
lated duties. An excellent opportunity for a good future. Ex
perience In uJes I. required. TlIJlIng prefened. Interviews by 
appointment only. Contact Mr MueUer at (319) 351-1010 . 

GAY Peoples Union counseling and In· 
lormatlon. Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday. 7' 
p.m. ·10 p.m. 353-7162. 7·13 

ARTISTS I Self your work on consignment 
at Lasting Impresoions. 337·4271 . 6·17 

ICtmfYS 
Bible, BooI!. and GIft Shop 

.¢(=~~~ 
6lZ S. Dubuque 

Iowa CIty 35 t·03S3 
HoutS: Mon-Sat. 10 &.In .• 5 p.m. 

CRISIS CENTER · Call or stop in, 112\0\ 
E. Washington, 351-0140. 1 I a.m .• 2 
am. 7·14 

OPENINGS: Human Subjacts Review 
Committee. Contact Coleglale A5SOCia· 
tion Council. Geoff King lor applications. 
Activitfes CIK1Iet'. IMU. 353·5487. 6·1 1 

ANTIQUES 

WANTED · tnclK1tlve ITlInded sa!$person. 
COIltact Michael Rotline<. Employees Fl· 
nandal System. Box 287. Coal Valley. II· 
WJlOIs. 309·797·S154 . 6-11 

LONG John SIlver's at 1940 Lowet' Mus
i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii catlne Road Is now hiring male and 

lemale cook and countet' help Appty In 
person at the store between 9 a.m • 5 
p.m. 6-17 

Our 32nd monthly 
COLLECTORS 

PARADISE 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

AND SALE, 
REGINA HIGH 

SCHOOL 
Rochester Ave. 

lOW A CITY, IA 
2nd Sunday each monlh 

June IJlb 
Eibeck: 391·337·9473 

RN or LPN, part time, 3 to 11 p.m. shih. 
Beverly Manor Nursing Home. 338· 
79t2. 7·15 

To .... ,oU daMtIIed 
lei ..... DI. Co •• to ... 
Ill, Co •••• le.tlo •• 

. ~.ac:~, 

-WANTED· 

----------- BLOOM Antiques · Downiown Wellman. 
STORAGE STORAGE low8 . Three buildings lUll. 6-21 

Ceatft. Col ..... d Nodl-
_. n .......... d •• d. 

Circulation Manager for The Daily 
Iowan. Send resume and cover letter to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, IA 52240. Application 
deadline is June 18 at 5 o'clock. Mlnl·ware~ouse unlls • an sizes. Monthly ===========

rates asiow as $25 per month. U Store All. 
.... 'orploda ... d UIIC.I-
I .. doHIft.d .cIa. TIl. of· 
ftc ... c&o.etI fro. _. to 
t p .•• , lIo • •. fd. 

Dial 337·3S06. 7·16 
WANTED TO BUY 

HANDCRAFTED wedding rings, christ· 
enlng gifts. Cal evenings. Terry. 1-629-
5483 (collect) : Bobbi, 351·1747. 6·15 CASH lor your used ski equ,pment. Joe's 

Ski ShoP. 351-8118. 7·19 
liller fiNer flher fiMer II Her filler fIfter filter Iiller 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT DRINKING problems? M meets Satur· 

day at noon In North Hal Lounge. 6-9 

FEEL bad? Therapy groups by womlK1, 
lor womlK1 01 all ages. Call 338·3410; 
351·3152; 644·2837. 7·13 

------

WHO DOES IT? 

---_. 

PETS TYPING 

REGISTERED Irish SeHet' puppies. e.. TWELVE year's .experlence theses, 
cellent pels and hunlers, reasonable. manuscnpts. Qualty woo. Jane Snow. 
679-2558. 7.22 338-5472. 7·6 

HELPI Need good home lor 1\0\ yeal TYPING· Carbon ribbon, electric; editing; 
lemale Irish Setter. AKC. Also month old experienced. OJal 338·4547 7·6 

AUTOS . 
DOMESTIC 

TWO bedroom, lurnlshed . basement 
1967 DODGE Wlndo Van With rear seats. apartment, firepface. oN street parking. 
Inspected. good condition. reRable trans- 354·5t37. 7·21 
portahon. 338-4757 after 5 p.m. 

. AYAILABLE Immediately' SIlare With 

AUTO SERVICE 

anothe< male, own bedroom. carpeted, 
air. pool, grill. $80 lor summerlfall oplion. 
33&·9660. 6·16 

LIGHT hauing • John Lee and John Da· Labrador·Sener puppies. Excellent hun· 
vin. PhOne 337-4653: 338.()89t . 6-17 ters. Kin Hlfleman. 337·5360. 6-15 *THESIS experience· Former unlver· 

SUBLEASE, lall option. One bedroom 
furnished apartment In Towncrest Area. 
Fuly carpeted. air, $ISO monthly. Call 
33&-5662 aher 5'30 p.m 6·15 

,. . 
___________ alty secret~. IBM SelectriCS, carbon ntr 

STUDENT painte<a • Four summer's ex' SIAMESE kittens lor sale . Call 338. bon. 338-8 6. 6·22 
o 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

perienca. Low rates. Call 337·7503. 5750. 6·14 FAST. proleuional typt"" _ Manuscripts, 
evenings. 6·22 ... 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • Pup- term papers. resumes. IBM SOlectncs. 
SUMMER sublet through August 15 • 
Furnished ef1lciency, air conditioned. 
337·3218 6-10 USED vacuum cleaners reasonably pies, kittens, tropicl hsh. pet supplies. Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 7·14 1 Day SrM~ 

priced. Brandy·sVacuum.35,.,453.6-29 Brenneman Seed Store, lS00 1 stAvenue TYPING T si" I All Work G .... llllleed 
South 338·6SOt 7·13' he 5 axpenence, supples 338-6743 OS K 

TERM paper research? Try UI Ubrary .. furnished, reasonable rates and seMce. \-....;;;;;;:;..;:.;.;=---=2.:::;,;;;;Irt&::.:..:w:::;ood=----I 
Pathfinders I $10 U.S. Historiography FREE puppies· SevIK1 weeks. trained. 338-1835. 6·28 VOLKSWAGEN Repair SeMce, Solon . 

EFFICIENCY . $115 and three·room 
apartment $ ISO lor one person. Monlhs 01 
June and July with lease through May 31. 
1977 at St35 and St65 beginning August 
1. 1976. On bUs, oN street parking. walk to 
campus. 338·6595. 6·16 

Medieval English History· 338·5250. LabiShephet'dlGolden Retriever. 338· 5"" years lactory trlined. 644-3666 or 
Women's Movemoot (J:listo!},) . ~doles· 9303. 6·10 FAST, prolessional typing ' Manuscripts. 644.3661 . 7.15 
cent AbnormJlI Psychofogy· 354·1461. ----------- term papers, resum~s. IBM Selectrics. __________ _ 
AnCient History (Macedonia). Human AKC Gordon Settera. $125. 648'529t ; Copy Centet', too. 338-8800. 7·14 ATLANTIS VW SERVICE . Quaflty. war. 
Geography in Scandinavie • 354·4348. 337·9691 . 6· 11 'rantled labor. Engine rebuilds, $125 Plus THREE room conage also one and two-
Russian Revofution • Call Be\' at 351 · ----------- parts. 351·9547 6·15 bedroom apanments available May 1. 
9915. Stonehenge. CNmatology • 351 · While German Shepherds· AKC regis· • Black's GlI!Jlght ViUage. 422 Brown.6-tO 
0417. 6·14 teredo shots wormed. Dam and sire on JOHN'S Volvo and Saab Repal!' Fast __________ _ 
----------,.:--- premises. Excelent temperment. 3t9· and reasonable. All work guaranteed. 
CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop. 1261'> E. 455-2108. BICYCLES 10201'> Gilbert Court. 35t·9579. 7·13 
Washington. Dial 351-1229. 7·19 ==-==== ___ ~==-=-=-

tor everyone 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

WINDOW WASHING 
AL EHl., DIAL 544-2329 

9-28 
RIDE·RIDER 

Parts & Accessories 
Repalr Service 

STACY'S 

VWREPAIRS 
CALL WALT, 338·4561 . 

6·29 FEMALE • Furnished apartment. 
============- summerlfall option. lt5h S. OubUque. 

SEWING · Wedding gowns and brides· RIDER · New Ya;rk Glty area, leave Tues· 
maids' dresses, ten years; experience. day. June 15. RiCh, 338·0010. 6·14 £l!!! .. C!!2¥,0 

Apt . 1. Sn.SO. Kathy 337·4001. 6·t6 

HOUSING WANTED 
FE .. ALE· OWn room. dose. air. semifur· 338·0446. 7· 16 

RIDE needed to New Jersey· N.Y.C. area 
KODAK film processing · Save 10' lill lor three around June 25. 679·2682. 
lasting Impressions. 4 South Unn. 6-17 evenings. 6·11 MOTORCYCLES 

nished. Possible lall option. 338·0072.6-
COUPLE with well behaved cat need 23 ___________ _ 

apartment for summer ' Iaii. 351·8849.6· FE .. ALE 10 share lumlShed two bed. 
16 room. two beth apartment with air. pool, 

CHILD CARE 

LOST AND FOUND 

SELLING: 1973 CB·350 Honda, A·t 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

bus. $120. Phone 35t·3261 . 6· t6 

MALE grad • Two bedroom Coralville 
apanment. summer· longer 35t·6170. 
affer Sunday 6·15 

LOST· Male tiger cat. white lace and condition. many extras. Cell 679 · ' TWO women to share lour·bedroom 
stomach. iowa/Muscatine. 338·5069. 6- 2304. • 6· t t modern house. $80. 354·3051 . 6·22 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

• 11 
OPENINGS: Afice's Daycare Coopera. ECONO .. ICAl, dependable. Super·Rat. NEW lisllng by owne< . Three bedroom SUMMER andior faK • OWn room. need 
tive. two years and up. Call :153-6714.6- LADY'S turquoise choker lost Saturday. Street hcensed. like new. $3SO. 337. ranch slyle house With walk·out base· own bed. $95 monthly. apprOXlmatefy sa 
t6 Reward. can Columbus Jun<.'tion. 3t9' 4693. 6. t6 ment. lireplace in lamily room. game electrldty.4208LakesideManororphone 

728-2324 . 6·22 ----------- room. study. eldra bedrom. 2\0\ beths, 35t·t968. Jim. 6.14 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

----------- HONDA 1976 MOdel Close Oul · GL t 000. lully carpeted. central air. two car garage. 
LOST · Man In Sphere painting. 4x5. $2 .525. CB750F. $1 .799. CB550F. deck. Newly painted Available August 1. UBERAL male. own room. close. With 
Black wallet between Sanctuary· S. $1.499. CJ360T, $799. 1975 Models. 3223 SIlarnrock Dnve. Call 351-2625. 6· Iwo others. 583. 337·9735. 6·11 
Johnson. Reward. Paul Stutts. 338· CBSOOT. SI .225. Cl360. $769. CB200T. ::;15==========;;;:: ------------
2176. 6·10 $699. CBt25. $465. ST90. 5369. Over ROOM"ATE(S) Ipr summer only to 

THERA·A·PEDIC mattresa and box =-=======--:-::--=0- 400 Honda (On sale. Stark's Sport Shop. share three bedroom home close 10 cam· 
spring only $49.95. Goddard's Furnilure, Prairie du Chien. Wisconsin. Phone 326· pus. 595 monlhly 354·5690 6·11 HOUSE FOR RENT West uberty. Open every night until 9 2331 . 7·t5 MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS p.m.; weekends until 5 p.m. 7·21 

HURRYI Three rooms new lurnlture • 
Sola and chair. end and cocktail tables; 
bedroom set with fuN mlllress and box 
spring end kJ1c:hen set MI 5299. God· 
dard's Furniture. West Liberty· We 
deliver. 7·21 

AUTO harp · New, $75. 338·5824 01 
337·3495 and leave rnesaage. 6-1 I 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

. .. 1873 OPEl SEDAN • While. radials . 
USED gUitar. easy plaYing, latr pnce. Cal 23,000 miles, St .735. 353·5801 : 35t. 
354·4580. 6,14 8932. 6.16 

TWO lemales to share house With two 
males and one lemale. OWn bedroom. 

SMALL five bedroom, lumlshed, close, two blocks Irom downtown, available 1m. 
yard. $275 Plus ulilift • . 351-2514. 6·14 mediatley. 338·2635. 6.t 1 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SHARE two-bedroom apartment. sum· 
mer. air. own room . lall option. 337· 
7393 6·tO 

HERCULON sola and chair, choice 01 BALDWIN Ode banjo, like new. $4SO or 1870 VW • Will pass inspeclion ARTISrS sludio • Eldremeiy lIladaus, I .. MEDIATE · Share large Iowa City 
cOlorS, regularly $249 • No .. $139.95. 0"er. 351 ·8023. 6-16 McDonald stet'eo. epeaket'8. amp. 354- well lighted. near town. Rick. 338. mobile home · Air. dishwasher. bus. $80 
Fully guaranteed · Free seMee. GOd· 5t79. 6.1! 7491 . 6-14 pius I? utiitle • . 338·0880. 6-17 
derd's Furnilure, West liberty. 627· ALVAREZ acoustic guitar, case: excal· 
29t5. 7·21 lent condition. make an offer. 354· 
----------- 2679. 6·16 
BIAHCH~23\o\ inch 10 speed bicycle with =========== 
Campagnola Nuovo record derailiers, 
good condillOn. $240.l<oss Pr04AA heed 
phones. $40. t 20 b . welghl set, $10. Calf 
337·7426. 6·\1 

ALTEC speaf<er. $20: VM stereo chnger. 
$10; dehumidifier (needs work) . $10. 
338-6846. 6-11 

VINTAGE GUILD BAs. new humbucking 
pick.up, $t25. 1:30 to 4 p.m. 353-3981 . 
aSk lor Gene. 6-11 

1 N' YW • Superb condition, 54.00< ROOM • Share balh. refrigerator. No SHARE house. own room. nine blocks 
miles. new battery, Toga white. ike new kitchen. $55. Near Mercy. Cali after. Irom campus. $88. 338-9314 6-t7 
inspected. 351·8735. 6·2. noons. evlK1lngs. 351·9474. 6·t6 FE .. ALE to share three bedroom Ridge

INSTRUCTION 1871 VW · Low ITlIleage. good condihon. SLEEPING room with kitchen and bath. 
below book. 337·2321 aftet' 5 p.m. 6-11 S60 per month. June and July with lease 

August 1 through May 30. 1971 at S75. On 
bus. walk to campus. 336-6595. 6·t6 FLUTE classes· Basic techniques, aft 1172 AUD~ lOOGL · AIr. aUlomatlc. excel· 

tevels. Four classes. $20. Also, pnvate lent condition. 644·2681 ; 35t ·6426. 
lessons. Jan Pompllo. 331.2384, noon . 2 work. 6·10 ROO .. In house. $37 • Washer. dryer, 

darkroom. Slop around. 209 N. 
p.m. 6-15 1871 TOYOTA Corona Mark II • AIr. Dodge. 6·1\ 

land apanment across Irom Hancher. 
OWn room , avialable Immediately. lali op. 
tlon. $83.33. 337·4067. 6· t6 

MOBILE HOMES 

WANTED · Tutor in ftali.., conversation' 46.000 miles. Sal ely checked . 351 · R OM ' I h '1 b . 1"''' HILLCREST 12>160 · Air. very nice 
' 6448 6· to 0 In arge ouse aval a Ie 1m· --

InstructlonlntherapeutlcmassagelndJor mediately $tOO. 337.7552 after 5 Bon Alre 354·2856. 6·22 accupressure. Call 337·7426. 6·15 pm ' 6.10 ___________ _ 
Nl(KOR .uto 200mm 114 lens with lull . 1872 114 PORSCHE • Yellow. 9O.00c . . 1874 mobile horne. skirted, tied down, bke 
yell( warranly, $215; caM lor lens, $20. BEGINNING guitar lessons · ClaSSIcal. miles. Keep trying, 338·5872. 6·t 1 ROO .. S for males. West of Chem_try new. Locat'"! at Hidden Valley Trailer 
354· t739 aher 6 p.m. 6-11 Flamenco and Folk. t·543-2316. 337· (kitchen). Dial 337·2405. 6.10 Court . Washington, Iowa. t.698.2310; 
----------- 9216. evenings. 7·\4 853-2800. 6-22 
BRITANNICA Great Books, like new, ROOM near Music. An . Law: lurnished, ---. ---------
bookcaae Included. eal 351·2731 . 6-15 SWI .. MING lessons at The Carousel Inn • kitchen privileges: own refrigerator. TV, 1171 Uberty mobile home 12xSO • Unlur-
------------:- Indoorheatedpool. certifiedWStlnstruc· price negotiable 332 Ells; caM Greg, nlshed. Wellm.~ . 1·646·2311 , days ; 
PORTABLE Adler typewriter. gOOd condi· tor. Call 351·6324. 6· 17 Room 34. 351.91),5. 6.10 HI46-2719. evenings. 6-15 
lion, $SO. 354·5766 aher 6 p.m. 6·15 18117INTERNATlONALs4IIoof bus. new 

SWI .... NG in .. ructlon • WSI QU~fied, eKhaust, InlP801ed. 351 ·4706 or 545- ROOMS with cooking privIIegeI, BlICk', tll4 12K60 Part< Estllle · Central air. one 
STEREO components. CB'" cllculators, 
eppiancel, wholesale. gUIlfWlteed. Don. 
1·643-23t6; evenings, 337·8216. 7·14 

BLOOD preuure menom.ters. stethos· 
cope .. opthalmoecope .. etc. e.ceptional 
pnc ... 351'5227, evenings. 7·9 

any age. healed pool. 35 1·5577. Royal 2936. 8- t6 GlI!Jight Village. 422 Brown Slr~. 6.10 rOO\ll addition. fenced bact< yard with gar· 
Heelth Centre 6-23 ___________ den. 338-0109. Lot 10, Forest View. 6-18 

-
HELP WANTED 

1171 NOVA, beige, 54.000, stiCk. six <:y. SUM .. ER rooms • Downstairs k~chlK1, -----------
Nndtr, exc:.llent. $1,8SO. 338-4070.6·1 I utiNdas paid, $60 monthly. 351.9776.6-9 fin 14.70 Freedom Patriot · Furnished, 

_-=======~==:: lYIIobedroomlwilhden.skirtedwilhshed. PLY .. OUTH Fury Gran Coupe. 1970. 337-4316 before 3 p.m. 6-18 
Mike, 338·9848; 353·4699. belore t 
p.m. 8· t 4 FOR sale 1975 12x65. three bedroom 

ROCKWELL I3-R sdentlfic sUde rule COOK and per80ns 10 deliVtlf Pizza Villa mobile home. For more Inlormation con. 
calullllor. 353-3259aHernoona, 351·0443 plui. Apply In person aher 4 p.m . • t 431 1m JEEp · Cuadra·track. power steer· tact Karen Miler at Iowa Vafley Estates, 
'evenings. 6·2t KarkwOOd Avenue. 6-15 Ing. automatic. 826·2725, dial after 5 SUBLET furnished two bedroom. June Marengo. We wltl sell lurnlshed or 

p.m. 6· 14 through Augull . no pels. 354' 2995.6-10 untumillled. 6-14 
BONY tc.ee portable C81aette recorder; FREE room end kitchlK1 privileges tor --.... ----________ ......... _______ _ 
._celenl lor lectur .. ; some lepee In· student In exchange lor Nght hOUaewClfk. 1873VEGAG7 Hltchbeck, 37,ooorniles. EFFICIENCY. $100. 337·2958, aile< 5 101U · Two bedroom, Ilr, aklrted. shed, 
ckJded. 338·4846, aftet' 7 p.m. 6·10 338-1228. 6-15 338·8340. 6· t6 p m. No pets. 1751owll. 6-11 IIWJ1ing. nice court 354,2946 5-12 
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Rose by any other name ... 
Associated Press 

CiDclanaU RedI tbIrd buema Pete Role dives for bome II Wednesday night's game. Role aeored from first 011 Ken Griffey'. 
PIrate catcber Malmy SaDplllen await. throw from left field In double In the flnt iDnn&. Reds won It, 1-.. 
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Ram.a" love. all .port •••• 

That's why the lady is an UDlp 

By TOM COLLINS 
Assoc. Sports Editor 

Kathy Ramsay, a UI 
graduate student in Physical 
Education, said she loves all 
sports and they do do'minate her 
life. She excelled as captain of 
the UI Women's Field Hockey 
team and now, no longer 
eligible for university sports, 
she follows a condition in g 
program daily, and for extra 
money, umpires men's and 
women's softball games. . 

Ramsay, one of the two 
women umpires in the summer 
softball program, works three 
games a night at either Mercer 
or Happy Hollow Park, and 
tournaments on weekends. She 
makes $5 a game and on a good 
tournament weekend, abe said 
she might rake in up to '100. 

"This Is my second summer 
umpiring, " said Ramsay. "I 
was lucky that a woman was in 
charge of scheduling or I mi8ht 
1\ot have gotten to do the men's 
games." 

The men's slow-pltch league 
Is a favorite of hers because 
"the games move more 
quickly." She added that the 
women's fast pitch league has a 
tendency to produce long in
nings, with many walks. 

Her oUldating experience 
consists of UI women's 
volleyball, basketball and 
softball games. She said abe 
learned her techniques "by 
siWng in on a softball class held 
through the university." 

"An American Softball 
Assodation official held a 

Major league 

attendance up 
NEW YORK (AP) - Major 

league baseball attendance Is 
up 1.1 DlUllon over the same 
period lut year, It was an
nounced Wednesday. 

Through Sunday's games, the 
24 major league clubs had 
played before 9,635,209 fans, an 
Increase of 13 per cent over one 
year ago, baaed on an equal 
number of playing dates for the 
two seasons. 

Seventeen teams had in
creased attendance, headed by 
the Boston Red Sox, whose at
tendance Is up by 244, 7~. The 
New York Yankees, Phila
delphia Phlllles, Cincinnati 
Reds, AUanta Braves, Chicago 
Wblte Sox and Kansu City 
Royals are each up more than 
100,000. 

The Los Angeles Dodgers lead 
the major leagues ill attendance 
with 817,094 for their first 26 
home dates. 

PH AND COACH 
NEW YORK (AP) - Tony 

Oliva hll had seven knee oper· 
aUona, but he 'I ItIll trying to 
intimidate American League 
pltcberl. Oliva now pinch hits 
In the first Inning then leaves 
the lime to coacll at fIrIt bile 
WIder Manlier Gene Mauch of 
the MInnesota TwinI. 

ThIa oddity iJ not to be con
filled with "deailnated hit
ten." OllYi bats only once ill a 
lame becauae he hal trouble 
1'IIIIrtIng, following two knee op. 
ntlonllast October. 

The S4-y_~ld Oliva, an out
fttIder, . hal an American 
lAIpe CII'III' averqe III .iIII. 
'I'bIa II blllatb IUD with the 
r.tDI. 

Ramsay 

workshop last year," said 
Ramsay, "but I didn't take it." 

Ramsay said she Is confident 
that she can do a good job of
ficiating, but admitted that she 

has made a few mistakes. 
"Sure I make mistakes but I 

don't like to," she said. 
"Umpires aren't supposed to 
make mistakes, but we're only 
human." 

Making the right call 18 im
portant. But the concentration 
involved Is tiring. 

"A lot of the work Is mental," 
she said. i'It's hard to pay at
tention to each situation when 
you do four or five games in a 
row. Each game Is like a life or 
death situation to the players, 
so I work hard to make each 
game important to me. " 

By working night after night, 
taking the criticism and the 
comments and most of all 
surviving the "close 9alls," 
Ramsay has developed a soft
ball expertise. 

"Fast-pitch softball Is more 
difficult," she said. "People 
aren 't as willing to put the time 
and effort needed to make the 
game more interesting. It's a 
game of patience," according to 
Ramsay. She said that no 
matter how many runs a team 
Is down, they can alwaYII come 
back in the next inning, ~cause 

everyone hits the ball. 
Ramsay said that she Isn't 

affected by the jeers from the 
crowd or the dirty looks from 
batters called out on strikes. 

"1 realize that the crowd 
really doesn't know the rules 
and they aren't in a position to 
see what I can," she said, "so I 
don't let them bother me." 

She added that so far she 
hasn't had to eject anyone from 
the game, but she has come 
close a couple of times. She 
recalled a tournament held in 
Coralville, where beer was sold 
for the games. 

" A lot of the team members 
began drinking very early in the 
morning and were completely 
drunk for the evening games," 
said Ramsay. "It was a tense 
situation, but it doesn't happen 
too often." 

In addition to her umpiring 
duties, Ramsay also plays for a 
slow· pitch softball team in 
Coralville on Friday nights. And 
between playing and officiating 
she somehow finds time to study 
for classes and pursue a con
ditioning program to keep her 
fit for fall sports. ' 

By The ASlociated Pre .. 

NA TlONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ecut Ea,t 

W L Pet. GB W L Pct. GB ' 
Phlla 35 14 .714 New York 30 19 .612 -
Pitts 29 24 .547 8 Boston 23 25 .479 61,2 
New York 26 30 .464 121,2 Baltimore 24 27 .471 7 
St. Louis 23 31 .426 141,2 Cleveland 23 27 .460 ' 71,2 keep cool 
Chicago 22 31 .415 15 Detroit 22 28 .440 81,2 

While you cram I Montreal 18 29 .383 16 MUwkee 19 27 .413 91,2 
West We.t 

RtnII mlnI.IIriQ_'" 
Cincinnati 34 0 .630 Kan City 32 19 .627 InldHI .. IY 10 ~Hp drtnl<l & 
LosAng 31 24 .564 3'" Texas 30 20 .600 1'" ~. on Ie •• rig'" In Y"'" 

raoml 21P_1heIvII; 2 San Diego 28 23 .549 4'" Chicago 26 22 .542 41,1 borIIo ,acb; 2 _ .. Ie • 

HOlllton 29 29 .500 7 Minnesota 26 25 • 510 6 • cubM nyt. AtI/IJrllilll 

Atlanta 22 30 .423 11 0ak1and 25 29 .463 81,1 IhotmoIIlI. 

San Fran 22 34 .393 13 CalIfornia 22 34 .393 121,1 SIuden. Pnc. 
Late gam .. not 'ncluded S21(mon1h 

Wedn"day', Games Wednesday'. Games S27IMm .... 
Atlanta 2, Chicago 0 Boston 6, Oakland 4 
San Francisco 6, Montreal 2 Texas 4, Baltimore 1 Ph. 351,,200 
CIncinnati 6, Pittsburgh 1 Clevelllnd 4, Minnesota 1 

1Y101 'fllTAt HOlllton 5, St. Louis 2 New York 4, California 3 
New York at San Diego, (n) ChIcago 4, Milwaukee 2 Hllhway' West 
PhIladelphia at Los Angeles Kansas City 6, Detroit 3 CoraMlle 
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Why do they call them 
Infinity Spe,.ken? 

Come to 

AdvaDced Audio Stereo Shop 
• and find out· 

New Shipment 
Now In Stock 

10 E. Benton 
Cor:ner of Capital & Benton · 

Open Mon 11-9, Tue.-Sat 11-6 

Red's Morgan 
'not hot to trot' 

prmBURGH (AP) - Dur
iIIg the current aeries against 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, second 
baseman Joe Morgan Qf the 
CIncinnati Reds has had 8 lot of 
pracUce trotting around the 
bases. 

In the first two games of the 
series, Morgan hit four home 
runs. And ill his last six games 
leading up to Wednesday night's 
contest, he had 10 hits in 16 at
bats. 

No matter how many times he 
gets on base, however, Morgan 
still gets that certain eerie 
feeling when he circles the 
bases. 

"It Is a lonely journey around 
the bases," said Morgan. "Ev
ery eye in the place Is on you." 

Morgan can recall his 
loneliest journey. It happened ill 
1965 when Morgan was a 21-
year-old rookie. He hit a homer 
off Tony Cloninger, a hard
throwing right-bander who did 
not enjoy seeing batters profit 
by his mistakes. 

"He jlllt stood there on the 
mound staring at me as I went 
around the bases," Morgan re
called. "I mean, I didn't notice 
It untU I got to second base. But 
he watched me all the way 
around. HIs eyes were just cut
ting through me. 

"I got back to the dugout and 
someone 1IIid, 'Hey, man, he 
WII killing you with his eyes.' I 
sat down and CJoniJqJer wu sUll 
staring at me." 

The .tare did not do much 
good. Morgan went on to record 
a 6-for-6 day, iIIclud1.n8 another 
homer off Cloninger. 

There are thoee hitters who 
like to use the occaalon III a 
home run to d1aplay their indi
vidual styles of rounding the 
base •. 

Morgan recalls "styling It" 
only once. It came after he hit • 
home run off the Meta' Tom 
Seaver. 

"We have this little feud go
ing," said Morgan. "Not an 
open thing, jlllt ill each of our 
minda. I was really hIgHtep
ping it." 

The worst case of "styling it" 
that Morgan can recall was 
done by Curt Blefary when he 
was playing with Morgan at 
Houston. 

"It was In Loa Angeles," he 
recalled. "It mlllt have taken 
Bletary a minute to go around 
the bases. I mean he hit the ball 
and he just stood there at the 
plate and looked at it. He had to 
stand there 10 seconds before he 
finally started. I thought to 
myself, 'They gonna kill him.''' 

Some things never 
First hinted at in 191 
patenl for "0 tool 

wi.h which to open milk 
and frull cans;' the sleek 
steel line of .he classic 
beer hook had to await 
the invention of the beer 
can by American Can in 
1935. 

When employee Dewey 
Sampson was dWliled to invenl 
this penul.imately functional tod. he~WWh 
succeeded in uniting 30 years of thirsty 
throats with the comen.s of millions of cans 
of Oly. 

It took skill and ingenuity and the result 
jus. can'! be improved up(Jn. The s~me goes fur Oly. 
Sume things nevcrchange. Agrem becrdllcsn·. change. 
Olympin never will. 
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-C-AR-E-ER-W-O-R-K-SH-O--P ~ IT Elf ~ 
For Saturday/Even\ng Class Students ~ ~ 

Interest Testing ~ ;~ 
Evaluation of Abilities~ II • ~ 
Work Values Exploration . ~ 

Career Opportunities I :: ~I I 
Where? Career Services & Placement Center, IMU ~ ~ ~ 
When? June 12 1-3 pm ~...r~ 1~ ~ .~': I 
Registration is not necessary and there's NO CHARGE, bu ~ '/~,.;. """'" 
please call if you plan to attend so that we can arrange fo 

materials. ' : ':.JeeUTA I r 'rA~:: 
For further Information, call: ~ II '" I j ., 

:;;::"~r or ~:~~;tta ~~ .' I 

Sponsored by ~ 
Saturday/Evening Class Program • 

: 1 ~' I Career Services and Placement Center ~ • , ~*" ~~ .. • ..---:..- - 'V~.,",,_i'ili..&·"" F;..""_ -. - .-. " -\.,",,~._ -,.~;:-~,.", 

r, ' " • BARGAINS BY THE BASKETFULL. ' '. 

OPEN 7 AM·11 PM 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

FRESH FRYING 

CHICKENS 
MORRELL 
FULLY COOKED 

HAM 12-PIECE 
FAM. PAK 39¢ SHANK 

PORTION 
89¢t"""--------t 

227 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

USDA CHOICE LB. FULLY LB. 
BEEF CHUNK 69¢ COOKED $109 
BLADE STEAK HAM butt portion 

WILDERNESS HY-VEE BARTLETT 

CHERRY PEARS 

1 st AVE. & ROCHESTER 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

CORALVILLE 
. Ad effeCTive June 9Th-15rh. 

LIQUID BLEACH 

CLOROX 
PIE FILLING 49 49¢ 
21-0Z. CAN 29-0Z. CANS Gal. 69 

FRESH BAKERY 
WESTERN 

FRUIT·FILLED 610f 59¢ pRANGE 
.. K_O_L_AC-H-E--S-----____ -t DRINK 

CRUSTY d 55'" 54-OZ. 49¢ 
HARD ROLLS oz. ~ 

APPLE 6 lOf 69¢ TOTINO'S 
......FR_ITT..... _ER_S:....-.....,.. ___ ~ FROZEN 

COTTAGE 8" CHERRY 
BREAD 33¢ TORTE CAKES PIZZA 69¢ 

LB. LOAF EACH '1 39 EACH 

FRESH PRODUCE 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 
PEACHES , 49¢ 

LB. 

FLORIDA 
SWEET CORN 51Of 69¢ 
RED RIPE 
TOM T ES LB. 49¢ 
NAVEL FRESH 
ORANGES PEARS 

SoLB. $1 09 39¢ 
BAG LB. 

PALM LIVE IT'S FACIAL TISSUE 

LIQUID 
DISHES 

FOR 

22-0Z. 

FALSTAFF 

BEER 
612-0Z. 
CANS 

HERE' KLEENEX 
HARVEST 
~b~~~E \ 200 ~.PLY 39 

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE MASON'S ROOT BEER 
CUP OR 

$1 19 ~~:49~· ~~~~~~ DRY 89¢ 
816-0Z. +DEP. 

Cl 
'Y K. PATRIe 
NIWI Editor 
and 
By RANDY K~ 
University Edll 

UI Executivi 
'Chambers sai, 
returning to tIM 
charged with a 
recommendinl 
ministrative 81 

Boyd annOWll 
at the state B 
'ftIursday at 
be 
eoUege of 

At the 

the ,nive,nilv 
will be 
and me. 

Chambers 
Willard 
"favored 
meeting 
aUegedly 
relationship 

Boyd said 
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